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Julie Childress crowned
1992 Football Queen

Miss Julie ChildresS’1992 Football Queen
photo by Scotty Moore

Braves s p o il L io n s' H om ecom ing 34-26
The Iraan Braves defeated the
Ozona Lions 34-26 in District 6-2A
football action on Friday, O ct 16, in
Lions Stadium.
The loss dropped the Lions to 22 in district play while the Braves
improve to 3 ^ .
The Lions got on the scoreboard
first as a result of a Lion fumble re
covery on the Iraan 24 yard line. Justin
Castro hit Alex Borrego on a 10 yard
pass play a ft^ a Hve play drive to give
the Lions a 6-0 lead. On the PAT
attempt, Joe Mendoza’s kick hit the
goal post. An Iraan player recovered
the b d l and ran it back to the other end
ztrne. The resulting confusion held up
the game for approximately 20 min
utes. Finally, after consulting the rule
bode, the officials discounted the
Braves’ runback.
\
From this point in the game until
the third quarter, the Lions were in
trouble. A combination of mental
errors, questionable calls by the offi
cials, penalties, and poor field posi
tion killed every offensive effort by
the Lions.
Meanwhile, the Braves, utilizing
a passing offense, scored t h i ^ touch
downs and a field goal to take a 24-6
lead at the half. After giving up an
other field goal to the Braves early in
the third quarter and falling behind
27-6, the Lion offense began to move
the ball. Putting together a six play
drive, the Lions seexed on a one yard
run by Michael Fay with 6:43 left in
the quarter. Mendoza’s PAT attempt
was good and the Brave lead was cut
to 27-13.
In the fourth quarter the Lions
scored on their first possession when
Justin Castro fell on his fumble as he
crossed the goal line. This reduced the
Brave lead to 27-20 with 8:52 left in
the game.
The Braves came back on their
next possessiem to score after a three
play drive which concluded with a 57
yard pass play good for a TD. The
PAT was good and Iraan increased its
lead to 34-20.
The Lions didn’t give up. On
their next possession, after a 40 yard
pass play from Castro to Chris San
chez and runs by Michael Fay and
Robert Bryson, Fay scored from five
yards out with 6:51 left on the clock.
The PAT attempt failed. Trailing 3426, a final Lion drive late in the quar
ter ended when a Justin Castro pass
was intercepted.
Jason Yeager, who as injured
early in the game, led the Lion offense

with 51 yards, followed by Michael
Fay with35 yards. Justin Castro passed
for 131 y ar^ . Alex Borrego caught 4
passes for 83 yards to lead the Ozona
receivers.
The Lions travel to McCamey fex
their next district encounter on Fri
day, OcL 23.
STATISTICS
OZONA
IRAAN
20
First Downs
22
152
Rushing Yards
181

171
Passing Yards
147
7-4
Fumbles-Lost
2-1
185
Penalties-Yds
155
DISTRICT 6-2A STANDINGS
W L
WALL
4 0
IRAAN
3 0
OZONA
2 2
ELDORADO
1 2
COAHOMA
1 2
STANTON
1 3
MCCAMEY
0 3

Get-out-the-vote tour
to arrive in Ozona
A group of Texas Hispanic
elected officials and other well-known
political figures will arrive at the Ozona
Rodeo Grounds Thrusday, Oct. 22, in
order to encourage all registered vot
ers to vote at the upcoming Nov. 3,
1992, general election, and to encour
age early voting.
Among those expected to arrive
in the "Get-Out-The-Vote" tour in
clude: United States Congressman Joe
Kennedy; Texas Land Commissioner
Gary Mauro, Texas Attorney General
Dan Mwales; Texas Railroad Com
missioner candidate Lena Guerrero,
and Texas State Senatw Eddie Lucio
of Brownsville. There will be other
elected officials participating in the
tour, whose primary purpose is to
encourage the support of the Clinton/
Gore candidacy and the rest of the
Democratic candidates for office.
The tour, which will consist of
four days of travel beginning Wednes
day, Oct. 21, plans to arrive in Ozona
at 4:30 p.m. on Thursday and will
depart at 7:30 p.m. to Fort Stockton.

Everyone is invited to attend the
dinner/pachanga rally which will in
clude participants from Schleicher,
Sutton and Kimble counties. There
will be no charge for the rally or for the
food and refreshments that will be
made available to the public.

Band to marching

Miss Julie Childress was crowned
Football Queen for the 1992-93 school
year Friday, O ct 16, in Lion Stadium.
The honoree and her court, Myra
Sanchez, Monica Solis and Whitney
Vannoy, were presented in a pre-game
ceremony.
Queen Julie is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Childress III. She
has been a Lion cheerleader since her
sophomore year, is in her fourth year
of tennis, has played basketball three
years, was in band as a freshman and
has run track.
A National Honor Society mem
ber, she is that organization's vicepresident this year, served as presi
dent of the freshman class, was class
vice-president as a sophomore. She is
Student Council representative for the
senior class, has been a Best Citizen
nominee and in Who's Who Among
American High School Students.
4-H honors include: Gold Star
recipient. State Fashion Sltow, State
Method Demonstration for sheep and
goats, and election as organization
vice-president and secretary.
She is a member of the church
youth council at First B ^ tist Church.
Escorting Miss Childress was
Mike Kenison, grandson of Jerry
Hayes.
Mike has been a member of the
football and track teams throughout
high school. As a sophomore, he was
a member of the All-District first team,
was All-District offensive lineman as
a junior and All-District second team
offensive lineman and linebacker.
In track his sophtxnore year,
Mike was a regional qualifier in shot
put and alternate in discus.
Currently Mike is president of
National Honor Society and the senior
class. He served as sophomore class
treasurer and junior class president.
U.I.L. literary competition saw
Mike qualify for regional in ready
writing his freshman and sophomOTe
years and in editorials as a junior.

Candidate Myra Sanchez was
escorted by her brother, Eric Sanchez.
Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. Benny
Sanchez.
Myra has been a cheerleader two
years. She has competed in cross
country and basketb^ each year of
high school and went to regionals in
track as a sophomore. She is also a
member of the Lion Band. Myra was
an usher for graduation last year.
She attended C.C.D. classes at
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic
Church her freshman through junior
years.
Eric is active in sports at Ozona
High School. He is a four-year mem
ber of the Lion football team, has run
cross country and track three years.
He was chosen class favortie as a
sophomore.
Queen candidate Monica Solis
has been a cheerleader in junior high
school and high school. She will play
basketball for the second year this
season and was in band as a freshman.
Monica is class representative to
the Student Council. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Munoz.
Escorting Monica was AIotzo
Hernandez, son of Mr. and Mrs. Timo
Hernandez.
Alonzo has been a member of the
Lion football team for four years. He
was in basketball as a freshman and
sophomore and will compete in track
for the fourth year this season.
He has been a member of C.C.D.
classes at Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Catholic Church his freshman through
junior years.
Candidate Whitney Vannoy is
the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Gary
Vannoy. She was escorted by Chad
Upham, whose parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Randy Upham.
Whitney was captain of the Rag
Corps as a juniw and has been in high
school band three years. This will be
her fourth year in basketball. She
played tennis as a freshman.

Honors include vice-president of
her class this year. Best Citizen
nominee as a sophomore and junior.
National Honor Society member three
years, A Honor Roll throughout high
school, U.I.L. debate team as a fresh
man and prose and poetry reading as a
sophomore. She was selected to \ ^ o 's
Who Among American High School
Students this year and went to Wash
ington, D.C. last summer to attend the
National Young Leaders' Conference.
In 4-H Whimey has received the
Dan Bean Memorial, Gold Star and
Rural Youth Honoree. She partici
pated in the State Fashion Show, State
Food Show and State Roundup. She
has raised sheep and goats in 4-H for
nine years.
As a member of the youth group
at Ozona Church of Christ, Whitney
made missionary trips to Presidio and
Mexico.
Chad Upham has played football
and golf throughout his years at Ozona
High School. He has qualified for
regional in golf three years and was on
first and second place district teams
and placed first and third as an indi
vidual golf medalist. Chad played
basketball as a freshman and sopho
more.
He is a National HoncM" Society
member, was named to Who's Who
Among American High School Stu
dents as a sc^homore and junior and is
class representative to the Student
Council this year.
Chad has also been active in 4H, serving as council president and
District 6 secretary. He went to state
four times in wool judging and com
peted in national wool judging. He
has participated in the 4-H State Con
gress, received the Gold Star and
Danforth awards, Dan Bean and
Mother Davidson awards and Regina
Everett memorial award.
The Lion Band participated in
the pre-game crowning ceremony.

Soil and water conservation district election held
Earl Acton was recently re private concerns to carry out its pur
elected to the Crockett Soil and Water poses.
ConservatiOT District board of direcAs one of five individuals serv
tOTS. Acton represents Zone 4 of the ing on the district board of directOTS,
district.
Acton will be responsible for district
The purpose of the Crockett policies and procedures for carrying
SWCD is to promote sound soil and out the district program within the
water conservation programs on ranch framework of the Texas soil district
lands within the district and to serve laws.
as a voice for ranchers on conserva
In Texas there are 211 soil and
tion matters and other issues affecting water conservation districts. Each is a
private property rights of landowners. legal subdivision of state government
The board of directors coordi organized by local agricultural landnates the conservation efforts of vari owners with assistance of the Texas
ous local, state and federal agencies State Soil and Water Conservation
and together organizations and has Board. Unlike most other legal subdi
authority to enter into working agree visions of slate government, SWCD’s
ments with these governmental and do not have the power of eminent

domain. All conservation p ’ograms
managed by the district are of volun
tary nature to the landowners or op
erators.
The Crockett District was wganized in 1950. The purpose being to
further soil, water and plant conserva
tion to the land within the district.

Time change Sunday
Sunday, O ct 25, is the date to set
your clocks back an hour and resume
Standard Time.
If you don't want to worry with
the 2 a.m. time change, reset your
clocks before going to bed Saturday
night.

contest Oct. 24

The Ozona Lion Marching Band
will participate in the Region VIIU.I.L.
Marching Band Contest on Saturday,
OcL 24, in Brady. The contest at
Bulldog Stadium will begin at 10 a.m.
with Class A schools. Q ass 2A com
petition begins at 1 p.m. with Ozona
scheduled to perform at 2:30.
The Lion Band will perform the
following program for competition:
"Armada" w ritten by M ichael
Sweeney; "La Cucaracha", a percus
sion feature/precision drill routine;
"Theme from Beauty and the Beast"
featuring Connie King, Tiffany Var
gas, Aaron Carroll and Rene Tambunga; and the closing is the stirring
Rudy Martinez top picker patriotic tune "This is my Country".
The 1992 Lion Band is under the
Rudy Martinez tied with Randy field direction of Drum Major Myra
Hall, David Landin and Dolwes Wilson and musical direction of Kelly
Ramirez with 15 good picks for first Glaze assisted by Norman Carroll.
but collects the money with a tie
Under new U.I.L. rules only 3A
breaker score of 41.
and 5A schools will be allowed to
In second place with 14 picks advance to the area and state marching
were: Daniel Gutierrez, Richard Var band contests. Class A, 2A and 4A
gas and Joe Connolly.
will be able to advance in 1993.
Colorado and Oklahoma tied, and
Other area schools competing at
the game was counted as a good pick the regional ccxitest are: Big Lake,
for everyone.
Sonora, Mertzon, Eldorado and Wall.

Mike Kenison makes a good tackle on this Iraan Brave ball carrier during the Lions' homecoming
session with the Iraan Braves in Lion Stadium Friday night. The Braves defeated the Lions 32-26
photo by Penn Baggett
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Public Notice

3

Pack Rat Services, Inc. has been collecting and disposing of the trash in
Ozona for about six months. We at Pack R at need to inform aU the citizens
about what should and should not be placed in the dumpsters.

T h is space fo r re n t

$250
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N EW SR EEL
OCT. 17,1963

News Reel
A meeting of representatives of
all civic organizatkms in Ozona held
at the Chamber of Commerce build
ing Tuesday nigjit launched a move
ment, which if carried to successful
conclusion, will bring about the reali
zation of the dreams of hundreds of
Ozonans which have been cherished
for many years, the construction of a
community building for O zm a for
use as a meeting place for all kinds of
public gatherings.

News Reel
Tommy Everett, son of Mr. and
ITEMS TO BE PLACED IN DUMPSTERS
Mrs. Tom Everett of Ozona, a sopho
Regular Household Garbage (has to be in plastic bags). Grass Clip more at Sul Ross College and a
pings, Leaves, Small Limbs that fit in dum psters. Small Dead Animals member of the local FFA chapt», has
such as squirrels. Cats, Dogs, etc. (have to be in plastic bags), Ashes that been awarded FFA’s highest degreeare cooL Hot ashes will cause the other trash to catch on fire and may cause that of Ammcan Farmer.
damage to your and others property.
News Reel
Nine students from Ozona were
ITEM S NOT TO PUT IN DUMPSTERS
Tires, Furniture, Appliances, C ar Parts, Bedsprings, Paints, Solvents, among the record 3,850 students to
register for the fall semester at South
or Flammable Liquids, Waste Oil & Filters, Large Dead Animals, Hot
west Texas State College.
Ashes, Concrete, Rocks, or Gravel (Our Disposal Site will NOT accept).
They are James Monroe Baggett,
IV, Kathy Doran, Nancy Friend,
Pack Rat has a yard about one mile north of town. This is the site you Sandra Arlene Gotcher, Dean H o ld ^,
should take any large items such as old Freezers, Furniture, Bed Springs, Robin Jones, Margo Pogue, Jann
M attresses and Paint Cans. Do not bring any concrete or rocks as we will Smith and Sandra Whitaker.
not take this. If you are roofing, remodeling, or building, please advise any
outside contractor to contact us for the disposal fee and to see if we can
accept the refuse. We can accept shingles (composition and wood),
m ^ n e h e tt e ^ tv n ts
sheetrock, scrap lumber, old tin, old fencing, metal siding, etc. If you plan
on having a large am out of waste, please call us at 392-5671 or 1-800-6549521 to coordinate dumping.
The hours the yard is open is as follows:
M on.-Fri.............8 a.m. to 5 p.m. (closed 12 to 1)
%
Sat......................... 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
The schedule for trash pickup in Ozona is as follows:
Week ending 10/20/92
Commercial Businesses................... .Monday-Wednesday-Friday
Residential........................................... Once per week
ARRESTS
South of IH -1 0 .....................................Tuesday
10/13/92... 25-year-old Frank A.
Trujillo, III of Ozona was arrested on
North of IH-10 West of Ave. E . .........Wednesday and Crockett Hgts.
charges of DWI and Violation of
North of IH-10 East of Ave. E..........Thursday
Probation. He is in county jail await
Please do not park in front of the dum psters on the scheduled trash day. ing action of the county court.
10/13/92... 23-year-oldLeonardo
If a car is parked and the driver can not empty the dum pster, your trash
H. Cruz of Mexico was arrested on
will not be picked up until following week.
charges of Criminal Trespass. It was
If your trash did not get picked up on your regular trash day please call
later determined that Cruz was an
Pack Rat at the Ozona yard or 1-800-654-9521.
illegal alien. Local charges were
We here at Pack R at want to thank the People of Ozona for dieir dropped and he was released to the
cooperation in the transition to our automated trash system. We have custody of the U.S. Border Patrol.
experienced very few complaints and have tried to answer ail service
10/13/92... 56-year-old Gilberto
G. Lombrano of Ozona was arrested
questions in a timely m anner.
We also w ant to thank the people at the W ater District for their help, on charges of Felony DWI. He was
released <hi 10/14/92, after posting
cooperation and patience.
Finally as a reminder, do not put trash in your old trash barrels. The bond. The case will be refored to the
Pack R at truck can not pick the barrels up and the W ater District will not Crockett County Grand Jury for ac
tion in district court
empty these. If you need to have your barrels removed, call the W ater
10/15/92... 22-year-old Rogelk)
District Office.
Ic36
Ramirez of Odessa was arrested on

(Public Notice)
Political
Announcements
The following have audiorized
The Ozona Stockman to announce
their candidacy for office subject to
the action of the 1992 November
electiim.
FOR COMMISSIONER
P C T .l

Frank Tambunga
PoL adv. Pd. For By Frank Tambunga, P.O.
Box 1231, Ozona. TX 76943

FOR COMMISSIONER
P C T .3

Freddie Nicks
Pid. adv. Pd. For By Freddie Nidcs, P.O.
Box 866, Ozona, TX 76943

Martha Cries
Pol. adv. Pd. For By Maitha Griess, P.O.
Box 1026, Ozona. TX 76943

The Ozona Stockman

News Reel
Two students from Ozona, Leon
Diagoo and Armando Reins, are
among 5,290 enrolled for the M
semester at Sam Houston State Teach
ers College.

tm , Mrs. J. B. Pace and Mrs. Iram
Brown and their ftunilies.
News Reel
Mir. and Mrs. Kent Babb of El
Paso are the parents of a son, Wesley
Kent, bom in El Paso OcL 8.

News Reel
Roy Killingsworth, Junior High
Princip^,and J. A. Pelto, High Schoed
Principal, returned to Ozona Tuesday
after having attended the secondary
school principals' conference in Cor
pus Christi Sunday and Monday.

N EW SR EEL
OCT. 18,1934
News Reel
When the Baylor University
freshman team takes die field against
the TCU Pollywigs in Waco OcL 18,
Buddy Mo(xe, OzcMia’s offering for
the 1934 Baylcxr freshman squad, is
expected to see service at one of the
halfback posts. Moore reported lo
Coach Jim Crow of the Baptist team
three weeks ago and has remained on
the squad d e^ite the reduction from
110 candidates to 50.

News Reel
The outmanned Ozona Lions
dropped their flnal non-district game
of the 1963 season to a big, fleet herd
of Robert Lee Steers last Friday night
38toO.
News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Tandy of
Eastman, Georgia, are the parents of a
son. Hart Bland Tandy, bom Septem
ber 27 in Eastman, acccMxling to word
received by friends hoe.
News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Elmore and
children left Ozona Saturday for
Dublin, where the Elmtaes will make
their new home.
News Reel
Mrs. J. M. Baggett left this mmn-

10/19/92... Joe Carlos Lozano of
Oz(xia rqxMted that he has been re
ceiving harassing phone calls. Sher
iffs deputies and GTE investigators
are investigating the offense. Aphone
trace will be placed on Mr. Lozano’s
telq)hone.
'r e p o r t
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News Reel
With a new confidence to bolster
their efforts and another week of in
tensive training and practice, Cbach
Ted White’s Ozona Lions charged
out on the gridiron a new team last
Saturday and walloped the Menard
Yellowjackets 7-0.
News Reel
B. B. Ingham, prominent CrockettCounty ranchman and county com
missioner, was rushed to a T e m i^
hospital Sunday suffering from an
acuteattack of appendicitis. He under
went surgery early Monday morning.
Doctors are watching closely for signs
of pmtonitis, but oth^ivise his con
dition is good.

Sheriffs Report

charges of DWI and Assault. He is in
county jail awaiting action of the
county court
10/15/92... 28-year-old Paul G.
Espino of Odessa was arrested on
charges of Public Intoxication and
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Disorderly Conduct Hepleadedguilty
TH E BOARD OF DIRECTORS in JP court and is laying out his fine in
OF THE CROCKETT COUNTY county jail.
HOSPITAL, will receive sealed bids
until 6:00 PM November 19th fmr
INCIDENTS
10/13/92... Sheriffs deputies
the purchase of a Norse Call Sys
tem for the Crockett County Hospi impounded a 1987 Yugo that was
tal, at which time bids will be (q>ened found abandoned on I-10. The ve
and read a t the Hospital Confer hicle is not reported stolen. It is registered to a citizen of Louisiana- Ef
ence Room, Ozona, Texas.
forts are being made to contact the
Bids should be given or mailed to
regist^ed owner.
Sandy Stokes, Crockett County
10/17/92... Two Ozona women,
Auditor, P.O. Box 989, Ozona, ages 19 & 2 0 w c t c j^ rd ie n d e d with
Texas 76943.
items taken fiom Perry's D ept Sttwe.
Specifications may be obtained ShCTiff s dqjuties investigated and
from G erard D. Phillips, Hospital will charge ^e-pair with Theft.
10/19/92... a 28-year-old Arizona
Adm inistrator at 915-392-2671.
The Board of Directors reserves man came into the sheriffs office
the right to reject any or all bids asking f(x travelCTS aid. He claimed to
have been robbed at gunpoint (mi I-10
submitted.
Any bid received after stated east of Ozona. No witnesses were
found and area law enforcement offiopening time will not be considered CCTS could not locate a suspect ve
and will be returned unopened.
hicle. It was later determined that the
G erard D. Phillips
victim has a lengthy criminal rectxd
Hospital Adm inistrator
in the slate of Tennessee. The victim
2c36
was invited to leave the county and
the case has been unfounded.

A rerun of T h e Ozona Story” as
gleaned from the files of

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Max Schneemann
are the parents of a boy bom Sunday.
The newcomer has been named Wil
liam Schneemann.
News Reel
Joyce West celebrated her sev
enth birthday Saturday with a party
fw a number o f her friends.

HOUSE FUEL COMPANY
Wholesale Fuel and Oil
103 Ave. E.
392-3010
F or a tt your printing needs
come to the
OZONA STOCKMAN
PRESS
392-2551
1000 Ave. E
CAMERAS TW O
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&
FRAME SHOP
404 Ave. J
392-2256
HELPING HANDS
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M & B SPRAYING
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Free Estimates
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•Tree Spraying
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Stktf assets.......................
......
Total assets.................................................. ....
Losses Aferredpursuwt to 12U.S.C. iUKj)

2S.3S1 :

I:
1,211!
M i
I:

I
I
127
41,114

Total assets and losses deferred porsowt to 12 V.S.C. 1I2I(J| ........................

i
!
!
;

1/1:
H-111 !

J_

L I A B IL I T I E S
leposits:
la doaestic offices ........................................................................... ........................ .
doninterest'bcariog ..................................................................... . !
S,72k !
iateresi-beiriag .......................................................................... . !
22.455 !
Federal funds purckased ............................................................. J .................................
Securities sold usder agreenents to repurchase.................................. ..........................
Denwd notes issued to the U.S. Treaserp.......................................................................
Hiker korroeed eonep ...........................................................................................
kortgage indehtedness wc ohligatioos uodcr capitalioed leasts ..................................
lank’s Uakility on ecceptwees eaecuted wd ootstwdiog .......................... ..................
Suhordiaated aotes and debcotures .................................................................................
Otktr lia b ilitie s .................................................................................... ........................
Total liakilitiH ..............................................................................................................
LUitod-life prtftrred stock wd related snrplos....... .................................................

20.181

0
0
0
0;
*:
0I
0;
4lk I
21,217 1

CROCKETT COUNTY
MUSEUM
Mon. - Fri. 9-5 p.m.
FOR SPECIAL TOURS, CALL
392-2837 or 392-2123
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45
M orning W orship 11:00
Evening W orship 7:00
Prayer Service Wed. 7:00
Come check our prices for
wedding invitations, napkins
and accessories!
THE OZONA STOCKMAN
1000 Ave. E 392-2551
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45
Morning W orship 11:00
Evening Wondiip 7:00
Prayer Service W ed. 7:00

__ 01

I EQUITY CAPITAL
lerpetaal preferred stxk wd related sorplis
fowon stdck.....................................................
Sorplns ..............................................................................................................
Uadivided profits wd capital .-eserves ............................................................
L& : let uarealirtd loss on larketable equity S K u ritie s.............. ............
Total equity capita! ........................... .............................................................
Lasses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1023ljl ................................................
Total equity capita! wd !csses deferred pursuwt to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) . .. .
Total liabilities, !:eitcd-lifc preferred stock, equity cepitel wd losses
deferred pursuwt to 12 U.S.C. I823(j| ...........................................................
He, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of

tkis stateeent of resources and liabilities, lie declare that it
has been eiuined by us, and to the best of our knovledje
end belief has beea prepared in coaforuoce oith t b
iastivtioos end is true and correct.

0
872
1,712
187:
8I
3,317 1
1/1:
3,397 i
/////////// I
41.994 ;

I, ICTH H SIIITH
bane

net PK5I80IT k g a in

Rev, D aniel C. Flem ing
LONGORIA & SONS
Professional Home Repair
and Improvement
Plumbing »WatCT »Gas 'Drains
392-5144

Title
of tke iboeemoed kaot do otreky declare tket U if
leport of Cooditioi is tew eod correct to tko ktft
of oy b w o ^ t wd belief.

! lirtc ta rs

per week

2S* i

KNOX FLOOR COVERING

Eiuetore

John D . , __
Wade C. K lc h a rd so n

8e(a

V.

OZONA, TEXAS

The Ozona Stockniah --*0ct.

Ladles enjoy fall
foliage tour

The home of M r. and M rs. Oscar TumUnson on Country Cluh Road has been designated for G arden of
the M onth honors by Ozona G arden Club. The beautiful yard has a bed of brilliant copper plants on the north
side, a tall pam pas grass and numerous carefully trimmed shrubs.

Xi Si

hands at lottery

Martha Weant was the hostess mative program on the Texas Lottery.
for the Oct. 12 meeting of Xi Sigma Martha exhibited various statistics with
Omega. The meeting was held in the hCT "Ross Perot" type graphs and
upstairs room of the public l i l x ^ . charts. She also gave everyone pres
Martha served ham and cheese crois- ent a chance to win at the lottery game
' sants, chips, dip, cookies and cheese by providing each with a ticket. This
cake.
was a new experience for a few
After a brief business meeting members who had never "scratched"
and adetailed report of all the convene before.
, tion activities, she presented an infrarOf the 12 members present, four

Meals on Wheels menul

Cancer Society
Memoruds

Monday, Oct, 26
^ ;
Spanish Steak, MashedPotatoes, '
Green Beans, Rolls, Fruit Salad, Juice
' Norma and Bill Carson in mem
Tuesday, Oct. 27
,
ory of Velma Marley, Coon Chandler,
Baked Ham, Candied Yams,
Jack Williams
Broccoli and Cauliflower, Rolls,
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Stuart in
Brownies, Milk
- ;
memory of Jack Williams, Mrs. C. W.
Wednesday, Oct. 28
Taliaferro, Ivy Smith, W. H. Chandler
Hamburger on Bun, P a k and
Jane M. Black in memory of Sue
Beans, Lettuce and Ttmiato, Cake
Meinecke Melton
Squares, Juice
Billy Hoover Family in memory
Thursday, Oct. 29
of Sue Meinecke Melton
Chicken and Dressing, Cranbei^
Ann and Bill Schneemann in
Sauce, Green Beans, Rolls, Banana
memory of Sue Melton
Pudding
Eileen and John Childress in
Friday, Oct. 30
memory of Jack Williams, Sue Mel^H'^Beef Stew , R o t i n i . Salads
ton
Combread, Peach Cobbler
Jane M. Black
Memorials Chairperson
Box 968, Ozona 76943

It's a boy!

were winners. Connie Jennings, Lisa
Branch and Della Moore were all $4
winners and Roylan Sullivan won $2.

Other members present and
scratching their tickets were: Rita
Hensley, Donna Herring, Jackie
Johnson, Barbie Myers, Maida Sims
and Pam Tarr.

Who lives in poverty?
Fact: Who lives in poverty? One
in 10 whites, one in three blacks, one
in four pe(q)le of Hispanic background,
one in every five children. (Statistics
from Church World Service)
While the C.R.O.P. Walk/Run
sponsored by Ozona United Method
ist Church, First Baptist Church,
Catholic Church and 4-H cannot hope
to solve the problems of the masses, it
is hoped that money raised by the
walkersMinners will alleviate the
hunger and despair of a few.
The C.R.O.P. Walk/Run is sched
uled for Saturday, Nov. 14. More in
formation will be forthcoming in The
Stockman.

Vada Pridemore and Sibyl
Howell recently returned from a 20
day tour of the New England states
and Canada. The fall foliage was
beautiful. Wandering along the coun
try roads of Virginia, New Hampshire
and Maine with the lakes and moun
tain streams they saw scenery which
was just like pictures.
Newport, RI, was interesting with
the many beautiful mansions built from
1748 to 1902. The group toured the
Marble House completed in 1892 fw
William Vanderbilt; it has its original
furnishings.
Of special interest was Ham
mersmith Farm owned by Mrs. Hugh
Auchincloss whose daughter, Jac
queline, was married to Jdin F. Ken
nedy in Newport and the reception
was held at Hammersmith Farm.
Pictures were made of President
Bush's summer home at Kennebunkport, MA.

i

Peggy and Benny Logan are the
proud parents of a son, Jayce Tanner
Logan, bwn Thursday, Oct. 16,1992,
at 7:03 p.m. in Angelo Community
Hospital. The baby weighed eight
pounds, 12 1/2 ounces and was 20 1/
4 inches long at birth.
Grandparents are Jamie and
Mary Lou Knox of Ozona and Wilma
Logan of Eldorado. The baby's greatgrandparents are Fred and Louise
Logan of Eldorado.

0

Sat., Oct. 24
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fMarta t^emandez
Sride-dut of
^datn *De L a Qarza

•

0
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for a healthy soul.
The only time it is safe to tell the
boss
where to get off is when he falls
Noah was the first businessman
asleep
on the bus.
mentioned in the Bible. He floated a
A
LIFT FOR THE WEEK
company whwi at the time the rest of
Be
sure
your brain is engaged
the world was under liquidation.
before putting your mouth in gear.
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m
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has made selections at

: SOUTH TEXAS:
: LUMBER CO. :
o o 0 o o o o 0 eo 0 o « fto

Garden club plans
Fall show Oct. 24
The Ozona Garden Club's Fall
Flower Show will be Saturday, OcL
24, at the Crockett County Civic Center
from 4 to 6 p.m.
The theme for the show is "Far
Out and Still Going", an all creative
flower show with Mrs. Lee Graves as
chairman.
The public is invited to attend.

Sculptured N ails - $ 3 0 .0 0
R edken Perm s - $ 3 5 .0 0
M en & C hildren's Haircuts - $ 6 .0 0
W om en's H aircuts - $ 10.00

¥Wa

Call Lorelei - 392-3803

¥Wa

THE FAMIL Y HAIRSTYLING PLACE

Wa

G arland Young

Lorelei Hohertz

90411TH ST

OZONA, TX

a

VOTE FOR

M
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Y o u r in d e p e n d e n t
c a n d id a t e fo r
C o m m is s io n e r, P e t. 3

%gsts are red
VioCets are BCue
Mtiwugliyou're "40”
Jbu're good as new!

^Haypy
^irtfuCay Tat!
*F R O M A LL T H E G A N G

Adam De La Garza

has made selectbns at

Mina's

^ e ia ls
& ^ ea^ ls

Nice i clean
\
HOUSEKEEPINC
W E DOWINDOWSANDLAUNDRY
1 Mina Harris

4

G R IE S

102 Algerita

M ic h elle A llen , In d e p t.id e n t B eau ty C o n su ltan t
with Mary Kay Cosmetics

bride-elect of

(915)392-3233

S

^Diverse background and experience in
ranching and business.
'Understands local government and the
needs of the citizens of Crockett
County.
'Will work hard and devote the time to
do the job.

IQ'lidi
n6©
Jan en e Stockton

^

Sandra Kennemer

n6©
Samuel Hightower
have m a d e selections at

Brown* Si
Furniture Co. f '
906Ave. E

E a r ly v o tin g
O ct, 1 4 -3 0

Tedford Jewelry

Mrs. David Adam s

392-2341

One of the best ways for some
people to make others happy is to shut
Some men succeed by what they up and go home.
know, some by what they do, others
The one book that really tells
by what they are.
you where you can go on your vaca
The Bible contains the vitamins tion is your checkbook.

BARBER & BEAUTY SHOP

DRAWINGS HELD THROUGHOUT SHOW

Marta Hernandez

fS

A bigshot may also be a big bore.

You never have to take a dose of
your own medicine if you know when
to keep your mouth shut.

a . Unique Christmas ideas for that special man or woman

It's a boy!

T ,.

You are young wily once. If you
act foolish after that you will have to
Some of our new books are so
find some other excuse.
down-to-earth they should be plowed
under.
A perswi's faith is not judged by
what he says about it, but by what he
In a litn’ary the books that aren't
does about it.
dirty are dusty.

YOUNG'S VILLAGE

A ll T h a t G litte rs

4

by Lottie Lee Baker

Winnie Williams was hostess for
Country Club Bridge on Oct. 15.
People who brag about having
Joining her to make up five tables an open mind should close it occaof bridge were: Emma Adams, Ma- sion^ly and think.
rolyn Bean, Louise Bunger, Eileen
Did you ever suspect that when
Childress, Rachel Childress, Mary
ClayttMi, Marilyn Cox, Dorothy Friend folks repent loud and long they are
Mary Lou Lilly, Lucille Littleton, really bragging?
Willa Perry, Jean North, Blanche
Walker, Ruth White, Jonesy Williams
The man who sings his own praise
and Liz Williams.
invariably sings an unaccompanied
High score for the afternoon went solo.
to Sophie Kyle. Blanche Walker won
second high. Bingos went to Willa
Perry and Mary Lou Lilly and conso m
m
lation to Lucille Littleton.

Austin AlcMizo Suddreth was bom
M o r a l in d ig n a t io n is j e a l 
to Annalu and Dave Suddredth
o
u
s y w i t h a h a lo .
Your news is welcome at The
Wednesday, Oct. 7,1992, at 9:37 a.m. Stockman. Call 392-2551.
— H . G . W e lls
The baby arrived at Wilford Hall
Medical Center in San Antonio weigh
ing 9 pounds, 8.2 ounces. He was 22
1/2 inches long.
Grandparents are Mrs. Alice
H o lid a y S h o w w ith M a ry K ay
Lopez of Ozona and Ned and Carrie
Suddreth of Lenoir, NC.
Lim ited Edition F ra g ra n c e Line & C o s m e tic s

io o r /2

Snips, Quips, and Lifts

When a man has a birthday he
may take a day off. When a woman
hasabirthday shemay takeasmany as
five years off.

Country Club
Bridge news

1 ^ 2 - Pag^3

Bridal Gift Registry
Mrs. David Adams, n& Janene Stockton
Mrs. David Delgado, n ^ Grade Zuniga
Mrs. William Epperson, n ^ Kelly Whitehead
Sandra Renea Kennemer, bride-elect of ^ m u el I. Hightower
Mrs. Tye Lawrence, n ^ Trebie West
Mrs. Roy Moore, n ^ Nancy Edwards
Mrs. Rob Sarbach, n6e Christina Anne Carlisle
Mrs. Roy Tambunga, n6e Lacy Miller

G e n e r a l E le c tio n
N ov, 3

392-5537
Pol. Adv. P d for by M artha Cries, P .O . Box 1026, Ozona, T X 76943
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Myra Sanchez, escorted by Eric Sanchez

Julie Childress, escorted by Mike Kennison

(
(
(

Whitney Vannoy, escorted by Chad Upham
Photos by Scotty Moore

Monica Solis, escorted by Alonzo Hernandez
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Vannoy named Rural Youth Honoree

Whitney Leigh Vannoy, 17-yearold daughter of Gary and Nancy
Vannoy, has been selected as one of
three San Antonio Livestock Exposi
tion Rural Youth Honorees from Ex
tension District 6. The other youths
are Jody Bradfcx'd of Glasscock County
and J ustin Jenkins of Howard County.

Extension Connection
byTedra Ulmer
Home Economics Agent

Have a safe Halloween

Safety should be the main con
sideration when your little ones go out
to "trick or treat". For a safe, fun
Halloween, follow these do’s and
don'ts:
-Wear flame-retardant, lightcolored materials
-Use relfecti ve materials at night
so motorists will see children
'Makeup is safer than masks; if
masks are w m i, make sure they're
removed between trick-or-treat stops.
-Avoid billowy costumes and
wigs which can burst into flames
quickly if exposed to Ere.
-Avoid oversized shoes, and
make sure children walk on the side
walk or grass and cross the street only
from comers or at crosswalks. If kids
must walk on the street, have them
walk on the left side facing traffic.
-Props such as magic wands and
swords should be made of cardboard
rather than metal or wood.....
-Make sure children observe all
traffic signals and never dart between
parked vehicles. They should also
watch for cars turning at intersections
or into driveways (or backing up from
a driveway!).
-Avoid jack-o-lantems illumi
nated with candles. Costumes can
become entangled with fire from the
candles. Flashlights are a safe way to
illuminate pathways.
-Avoid dogs - they might be
frightened by a costume.
-Make sure young children are
accompanied by a parent or respon
sible adult, and older children not
accompanied by adults should travel
with fiiends.
-Tell children to avoid going
inside a home or building to accept
treats, and to stay in their own neigh
borhood.
Removing stains after the treats

If junior borrowed dad's best shin
for his hobo costume and got grease
paint all over it, is he in big trouble?
Maybe not...here are a few hints to
keep stains from haunting you long
after the big night:
-Makeup stains from face paint
and lipstick can be especially difficult
to remove because of their greasy
cmnposition. For washable garments,
use a pre-soak and the hottest water
the care label will allow to remove
these stubborn stains.
-Most hard candy stains can be
removed easily by regular washing
methods.
Remember, the longer a stain sits
on a garment, the more difficult it
becomes to remove.
For a free stain removal chart,
come by the County Extension Office
on the second floor of the courthouse
annex. Educational programs and ma
terials provided by the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service serve
people of all ages, regardless of socio
economic level, race, color, sex, reli
gion, national wigin ot handicap.

AUTO
M E C H A N IC O N DUTY
_____ 8 A.M.- 6 PM_____

392-3224 13I1AW.M.

These young people and 4-H'ers from
the 13 other Extensicxi Districts in
Texas will be honored at a banquet
during the 1993 San Antonio Live
stock Exposition.
Vannoy, a 9-year 4-H member,
has excelled in all phases of 4-H work
and in both projects and leadership.
She was the 1991 recipient of the Dan
Bean Memorial Scholarship for hav
ing the most outstanding agricultural
projects in the county. She was also a
1990 Gold Star winner and received
the Danforth "I Dare You" award in
1992.
Among her statewide accom
plishments are a first place and $500
scholarship in the 1992 Texas 4-H
Fashion Show, and two trips to the
Texas 4-H Food Show, in 1990 and
1992. She was also a member of the
fourth place Share the Fun act at State
Roundup in 1991; with partner Lisa
Herring, she placed fourth in the Farm
and Ranch Management Demonstra
tion contest at Roundup this year.
Vannoy has shown goats for
seven years, ewe lambs for three years,
and market lambs for eight years at
local and major shows. She has re
ceived the Regina Everett Memorial
Buckle for most points won at major

shows, as well as several showman
ship awards.
She currently so^^es as county 4H Council secretary and has served in
the past as district 4-H Council dele
gate fix)m Crockett County. As a teen
leader in the foods and clothing proj
ects, she has taught almost 1,000
people, and has helped to collect sev
eral hundred pounds of food fcM*local
charities.
"Whimey is one of the most out
standing members in an extremely
outstanding group of 4-H youth in our
county," said Tedra Ulmer, County
Extension Agent-Home Economics.
"Her public speaking abilities, will
ingness to take leadership roles and
ability to work with younger 4-H
members makes her a real asset to the
program on the county, district and
state level," said Ulmer.
For more information about how
your child can excel in 4-H, contact
the Crockett County Extension Office
at 392-2721.4-H is sponsored by the
Texas Agricultural Extension Service
and participation is open to persons of
all ages, regardless of socioeconomic
level, race, color, sex, religion, na
tional origin or handicap.

All 4-H'ers m ust be enrolled
All youth wishing to participate
in 4-H Club meetings, project groups
and other activities must have current
enrollment cards on file at the County
Extension Office according to County
E xt^sion Agent-Home Economics
Tedra Ulmer, who is county 4-H cowdinator.
"It has been brought to our atten
tion that several youngsters have been
expecting to be called about the foods
and nutrition or other projects, but we
do not have any form of enrollment
information on them in the office, and
therefore they aren't being assigned
leaders or sent information," said
Ulmer.
"We want every youth to have
the same oppotunities to participate
in 4-H, but we need for the parents and
youth to do their part by giving us the
information we need to contact them
about activities," the agent noted.
— She explained that it costs noth
ing to enroll in 4-H - there are no dues
or other fees. The only costs are what
a youth spends on a project, and those
are determined by the youth and par
ents.
Enrollment is simple, according
to Ulmer. Either the youth or a parent
or guardian can call or go by the Ex
tension Office from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. cm
weekdays and sign up by filling out a
form. This fexm includes basic infen*mation such as age, grade, phone
numbers and project interests.
"This enrollment information is
put into our computer, so when it's

time to start, say, the foods project, we
generate lists of youth who said they
wanted to be in the project and send
important infOTmation to them," the
agent said.
The computer lists are also used
to determine how many leados are
needed and how many youths each
leader will need to w(xk with. "So, if
you're not enrolled, we can't assign a
leader or may not recruit enougji lead
ers," she noted.
The County Extension Office is
located on the second floor of the
courthouse annex, next to the courthouse(Ave.Dand llth S t). As noted,
hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., excqit for
nocxi to 1 p.m., on weekdays. The
telephone numbo- is 392-2721 or 3922722.
4-H is the largest youth-serving
organization in the world, with more
than five million members in the U. S.
alone. All youth 9-19 are welcome to
participate in 4-H, which is sponswed
by the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service and o p ^ to persons of all
ages, regardless of socioeconomic
level, race, color, sex, religion, na
tional origin or handiciq). Parents are
urged to participate and are always
welcome at all activities.
For more information, call the
County Extension Office or go by and
visit with County Extension Agents
Tedra Ulmer or Billy Reagew about
the opportunities available for your
child.

Does this sound familiar? "My bike is flat again!" or
"Dad fix my bike!" --We!! your worries are over. Do
what other people have started doing. Come in and
see our solution to your bike tire problems.

SBO-aIIOKE

flats

BICYCLE INNERTUBE
^Guaranteed never to go flat, blow out or lose air!

^
*AII this Means
N O MORE
•fix it Saturday
•tire repair bills
•fix flats before
you ride

Spedql Fftgtwreg;
•constant tire pressure
•easy to install
•Increase tire life
•no valve stem
•pressure stays
the same no
matter what the
weather does.

We have most tire sizes in stock - Come by

•MV. iUotor l^irts
FOR MORE DETAILS

OnThe Square

392-3734

JUSTIN CASTRO (12) holds the ball as Joe Mendoza (64) kicks for an extra point try which hit the upright. Iraan
caught the ball and ran 100 yards into the endzone, but referees called the run back.
photo by Penn Baggett

Brownie Girl Scout troop 103 holds first meeting
The Brownie Girl Scout troop , tivities relating to the subject.
the scouts shared a friendship circle
103 held their first meeting of the
Following an active discussion, and refreshments.
^
season on Oct. 7 at the Ozona Seniors
Apartments. The troop welcomed new
members Heathw Sheppard, Casey
Solansky, Jenny Tolled and Patricia
Martinez.

miimiiG sPECuuiS!

All the members, many who have
been in Scouts since Daisies, per
formed several Girl Scout rituals.
Each Scout was asked to share with
the o t h ^ their favorite memexies of
the previous year. The Thinking Day
skit and doing firewwks painting,
while earning their “Colors and
Sluq)es” Try-it, were enjoyed most.
While earning Try-it patches, the
Brownie Girl Scout will continue to
explore the five exciting worlds of
interest in Girl Scouting. They are: the
World of Well Being, the World of the
Arts, and the World of the Out of
Doors. The Brownie Girl Scout Tryits are a unique feature of Brownie
Girl Scouting. They are non-competive recognitions that Brownies may
receive to symbolize participation, not
performance, in selective activities.
To receive a Brownie Girl Scout Tryit patch, girls should complete four ac-

•92 FORD EXPLORER Loaded, 4-dr., 4 wheel drive,
low miles....... ............$19,990
•91 F -3 5 0 CREW CAB
DOOLEY - 3,000
miles...... ....................... $17,790
•92 FORD BRONCO XLT
- Leather, captain chairs,
4x4...........................$191900

BimilCIO m , INC.
Se H abla Espanol

Also available - Custom hunting trucks with high seats or just
good, inexpensive hunting rigs.

1 1 5 N . C o n c h o • S o n o ra , T X 7 6 9 5 0
(9 1 5 )3 8 7 -2 5 4 9
"The Best tittle Ford House In Texas"

W E ST T E X A S’ LARGEST!

P IA N O
S A L E
G R A N D S , V E R T IC A L P IA N O S ,
D IG IT A L P IA N O S A N D
ORGANS TOO!

OVER 100
P IA N O S
O N D IS P L A Y !
The Largest Collection of Pianos
and Organs Ever Seen In
West Texas.
Spinets, Consoles, Studios, Grands,
Digitals and Player Pianos!
All At Unbelievably Low, Low Prices!

A SALE SO LARGE WE HAD TO
RENT THE CACTUS HOTEL!
MANY BRANDS REPRESENTED!
NEW • USED • RENTAL RETURNS • REPOS
Including Baldwin, Young Chang, Roland, Kurzweii,
Lowrey, Kawai, Wurlitzer, Chickering and many more!

CACTUS HO TEL
San Angelo, Texas
Twohig and Oakes

Cafeteria Menu

Fast Food Menu

Oct. 26... Spanish Steak, Mashed Potatoes,
English Peas, Combiead, Pudding and Milk
Oct. 27... Pizza, Nachos, Seasoned Com,
Tossed Salad and Milk
Oct. 28... Chick Burger, Salad, Tator Tots,
Cobbler and Milk
Oct. 29... Poik Chopeoe, Creamed Potatoes,
Green Beans, Hot Rolls and Milk
Oct. 30... Frito Pie, Pinto Beans, Lettuce &
Tomatdds, Crackers, Jello and Milk

Oct. 26... Hamburger, Salad, Tator Tots.
Pudding and Milk
Oct. 27... Cheese Burrito, Nadios, Seasoned
Com, Tossed Salad and Milk
Oct. 28... Pizza, Salad, Tator Tou, Cobbler
and Milk
Oct. 29... Chick Burger, Salad, Frendi Fries
and Milk
Oct. 30... Cheeseburger, Salad, Tator Tots,
Jello and Milk

F r id a y , O c t o b e r 2 3 — 1 2 N o o n t o 9 P M
S a tu rd a y , O c to b e r 2 4 — 10A M to 9P M
S u n d a y , O c to b e r 2 5 — 1 2 N o o n to 6P M
- NO DEALERS PLEASE -

ALL IN S T R U M E N T S M U S T B E S O L D !
^Availability Subject To Prior Sale

s
w

O Cactus
■ I / Hotel

3

I
u

Twohig

LOOK FOR THE GIANT
BALDWIN TRUCK!
1

#

.. rp p r re in o ^ v
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Specialty Clinic
office remodeled
The Halloween Carnival booths are looking like a lot of fun this year.
Many booths have already been reserved. There is still room for mc^e. Call or
come by the chamber office to sign up.
The costume parade will begin at 5:30 p.m. at the rodeo park. The parade
will go around the park and end at the 4-H bam. Booths will open from 6 p.m.
to 10 p.m. The carnival will be held at the 4-H Bam again this year. After the
carnival, please let the chamber hear how you like it being held inside.
We hope many of you are planning to decorate your yard with a fall
arrangemenL The chamber will give a $25, $15 and $10 gift certificate to the
winners. The arts and crafts guild will also award a prize to a winner of their
choosing.
Please enter your decoration at the office by Nov. 2. The addresses will
appear in the p ^ r Nov. 4. You may come by the office and vote on Nov. 4,
5,6. Winners will be announced at the arts and crafts show Nov. 7.
The fall coloring contest papers may be picked up at the chamber office
OcL 29 and must be returned by Nov. 3. Winners will be announced at the arts
and crafts show Nov. 7. Winning entries will be displayed at the chamber
booth.
The limited edition Christmas ornaments are at the chamber office now.
Last year the print was of the courthouse (centennial edition). This year the
print is the David Crockett statue (Crockett edition). You may come by the
office and purchase yours or pick them up at the chamber booth at the arts and
crafts show.
We are so excited about the Shop Ozona campaign. The coupon boc^
is filling up with great coupons. Next week names of all the participating
merchants will be printed along with full details about the campaign. The
coupon books will be available at the Halloween Carnival. If you are a mer
chant who hasn't signed up yet and want to be part of this campaign, please call
"Come tour the new E.M.S. or come by the office.
Building and give a pint of blood for
John," Mrs. Jennings said. "There is Friends of Library
no greater gift you can give."

The Ozona Specialty Clinic
upgrade was completed OcL 16. The
upgrade work was done by Alejos
Lara. A thorough cleaning of the clinic
is scheduled this week to finish the
project.
Marcus Sims, D.O., and Robert
Owensby, M.D., will assist the admin
istrator and board members in estab
lishing the guidelines for use of the
specialty clinic. Some of these guide
lines include the use of a referral and
medical records system, a list of pos
sible specialties along with the physi
cians who are interested and qualified
to practice, and the formal application
to the medical staff of these physi
cians to the Crockett County Hospital.
The Ozona Chamber of Commerce greeted another tour group Friday with good old-time
Quite a bit of coordination will
have to go into the wganizing of this hospitality as they stopped for lunch at Chatos Restaurant. Chamber manager Nancy Moore and her
specialty clinic so that it can become gang of ambassadors, Oscar and Loretta Kost, A1 Fields and Willa Perry passed out materials about
an integral part of the health care de
Ozona and Crockett County and invited them all back to visit.
Stockman photo
livery system in Crockett County.
G. D. Phillips
Administrator

Blood drive to benefit John Traylor

Galindo enlists
in Air Force

The Xi Sigma Omega ch£q)ter of
Beta Sigma Phi will sponsor a comunity blood drive and barbecue Thurs
day, OcL 29, from 1 to 7 p.m. at the
new Crockett County E.M.S. Build
ing southwest of the hospital.
"Blood donated at the drive will
be given ot behalf of John Traylcx- of
Ozona," said Connie Jennings, drive
coordinator. "Xi Sigma Omega is
urging all businesses to encourage their
employees to participate in the drive
and support John Traylor in his battle
against cancer. John has given to our
community...now we can give back to
him," Mrs. Jennings went on.
Only when a significant number
of people donate on a regular basis can
a community maintain adequate blood

Valdo F. Galindo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alonso Galindo of Ozona, has
enlisted in the U. S. Air Force, accord
ing to SSgt Hernandez, Air Force
representative in San Antonio.
Upon successfully completing
the Air Force's six weeks basic mili
tary training at Lackland Air Force
Base, Texas, Airman Galindo will
receive technical training in the me
chanical career area.
Airman Galindo will be earning
credit toward an associate degree
through the Community College of
the Air Force while attending basic
and other Air Force Technical training
schools.
Airman Galindo is a 1987 gradu
ate of Ozona High School.

suppEes. If everyone waited for an
emergency befOTe donating, lives
could be jeopardized. Waiting to
donate in an emergency only creates
emergencies. Blood must be available
at all times in sufficient amounts to
meet the needs of this community.
Managers from United Blood
Services of San Angelo will cook
hamburgers beginning at 4, and the
ladies of Xi Sigma Omega have pre
pared all the trimmings to show appre
ciation to blood donors for supporting
the community drive. Everyone do
nating before 4 is invited to come back
after the serving begins to pick up a
plate.

Baptist Oct. 28-31 ^

birthday surprise
Jomie Tebbetts was the birthday
boy in Iraan Saturday night where he
was honored with a surprise dinner
and dance. The Shelly Lares Band
from San Antonio took the honor of
singing happy birthday to Jomie.
Attending from Ozona were his
mother, Veronica, and grandparents
Desi and Olivia Tijerina, along with
uncles, aunts, cousins and friends.
"While up on the stage with
Shelly Lares, I was blinded by her
beauty," Jomie said.
Jomie will be 12 on OcL 20.

Daniel Fleming, minister of
Calvary Baptist Church, announced
that the church will hold a revival
Wednesday, OcL 28, through Satur
day, OcL 31.
Evangelist Bobby Morris will
conduct the services. Morris, who has
been in the ministry since 1974, is
currently pastor of Del Wood Baptist
Church in Midland. He received his
bachelOT of theology degree from West
Texas Baptist Institute and Seminary
where he is currently working on his
master's.
"A 'Treat With No Trick' fellowship will be held on Halloween night
OcL 31," Fleming said.
2/3f
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F o rla n o C h iro p ra c tic F a m ily H e a lth C e n te r

1004 Ave. E.
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By Charles Huffinan, Pastor
Faith Lutheran Church
Hope Lutheran Church

C a r d o fn H a n k s

I w ould
to tfia n ^a d ttw friends fo r tfie flowers, food, prayers
and visits wfide / was in die hospital.

\:

W e tinsft to eTcpress our appreciationfor cariny and yourprayersfo r
us, and fo r some o f the Best cahfs in tozvn. nltanks to the TIMS group
who gave us so much o f their time and the congregation o f the Hirst
(Baptist Church. Space won't allow us to name everyone who has Seen
so good to us But we w ant you to kjiow we Cove and appreciate each
cfyou.
(PoCCy and T u d (Mayes

Dr. D o n n ie
H ughes
SPORTS MEDICINE - ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

will be seeing patients
at

M o n d a y , N ov. 2
a t 9 :3 0 a .m .

Call 1-800-749-9862
FOR AN APPOINTMENT

V-

"Those who depend on the Lord
get new strength. They lift up their
wings like eagles,..." Isaiah 40:31
(AAT)
Sometimes we may be afraid to
try our wings in a new area of en
deavor. So often that's because we're
frozen with the fear of failure.
One day a man watched as a

M

F ir $ i B a p t is t
C h u rc h

Rev.

f utter

mother eagle dropped a young eaglet
into the deep canyon where he was
fishing. The eaglet fluttered as it plum
meted downward, and just when it
seemed about to be dashed to death on
the rocks below, the father eagle
plunged beneath and caught his off
spring on his broad back. Then he flew
up high and dropped the young one
again. This time the mother eagle
caught the little one on her back. And
this routine was repeated until the
young eagle learned to fly.
God gives us opportunities to try
out our wings so that we might learn to

y T—
_____ L

/
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fly on to greater and higher experi
ences. Often these flights are adven-tures with our Lord in ministering to
others. Our Father always watches
over us and spreads His wings of
protection beneath us. And He who
sent His own Son to die on the Cross
for our sins and to rise again that we
might be led through death to eternal
life will certainly never leave nor
forsake us (Hebrews 13:5) on our
earthly flights.
So, my fellow Christians, lift up
your wings like eagles - for the Lord
will sustain you!

O z o n a C h u rc h
o f C h r is t

O z o n a U n ite d
M e th o d is t C h u rc h
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Isying Out ‘ybur Wiu£s

a f t e r h o u r s a p p o in t m e n t s

1-800-588-3331
Office Hours Mon. - Fri. by appointment
418 Hwv. 277 S. - Eldorado. Texas......................... 853-3331

CardofIdumfis

392-3226

.1.1 ....z*T.....t

•WORK INJURIES • SPORTS INJURIES • MUSCLE PAIN • JOINT PAIN
fo r

Love you always,
Linda, Ashley and Erica

%

• Free delivery •
• 24 Hour Service <

Dr. Rico J. Forlano

C a ll

The Friends of Crockett County
Public Library will hold their annual
meeting ot Wednesday, Oct. 21, at 2
p.m. in the library.
The Friends will be electing new
officers, planning progams fw 1993
and discussing the expansion plans
for the library.
All interested persons are invited
to attend.

Happy
16th
Birthday
Marshall!

C a iv a r y B a p t is t
..... ...............Church....:..

Rev, Odr»el Cl f

ly le s lo B a u tis ta
N iueua V id a

F lp o s to iic
C h u rc h

Rev, l^&feefto Pfleto

This series of ads is being published and
Westerman Drug
sponsored by these Ozona business firms in
the interest of a stronger community.
Ozona Butane Co.
Ozona National Bank
Shot's Convenience Stores
South Texas Lumber. Co.
Crockett County National Bank
T&T Village Supermarket
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Letter to the
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SOME OF THE OHS CHEERLEADERS are pictured during playing of the Star Spangled Banner before the
Homecoming game last Friday. They are: (1. to r.) Hope Hores, Monica Solis, Tiffany Vargas, Julie Childress and
Heather Hall. Not pictured are Myra Sanchez and mascot Tanya Amaya.
photo by Penn Baggett

Statewide jobless rate drops
"Theunemploymentrate in Texas
is definitely loddng better," Texas
Employment Commissioner Mary
Scott Nabers said on Sept 22 when
she announced the state's jobless rate
for August. Although ap[X'oximately
590,000Texans were still out of work,
the statewide unemployment rate
droiq)ed fixMn 7.4 percent in July to 6.7
pox;ent in August
The Crockett County rate was
above the state average with 7.3 per
cent, 130 persOTS, unemployed. The
county has a civilian labor force of
1,787 for the period.
In Crane County, 149 of the 1,806
person labor force, or 8.3 percent,
were unemployed.
Irion County's 907 person labor
force had 38 unemployed for a 4.2
percent unemployment
In Reagan County, the rate was
5.7 percent with 115 of the 2,010 labw
force unemployed.
The figures for Schleicher County
were 1,583 in the labor force, 67 un
employed for a 4.2 unemployment
rate.
Sutton County's 6.5 percent un
employment results fix)m 146 of its
2,258 person labor force being unem
ployed.

Sales tax reports
Crockett County showed a 1.8
percent improvement in sales taxes
for the first quarter in all industries,
but a 10.00 percent decrease over the
previous year in the retail sales divi
sion.
There were 104 reporting outlets
for the first quarter of 1992 with
$8,121,081 gross sales in the all in
dustries category. Figures for 1991
were 106 outlets and $7,975,595.
The 1992 retail figures for the
quarter were 66 outlets with gross
^ e s o f $5,065,138. Statisticsfor 1991
were 61 outlets and $5,626,820.
Nearby counties showing a de
crease in retail sales for the first quar
ter of 1992 were: Crane, -4.2%,
$4,738,129;
Sutton, -15.1% ,
$4,690,680; Terrell, -6.8%, $868,289;
and Upton, -10.8%, $3,114,915.
Area counties showing an increase
in sales for the quarter were: Irion,
7.0%, $641,661; Reagan. 12.8%,
$6,164,554; and Val Verde, 4.2%,
$51,677,158.

A low rate of 3.1 percent unem
ployment was reported in Terrell
County where 29 of the 949 labor
force are unemployed.
Upton County stood at 6.0 per
cent unemployed. There are 119 per

sons unemployed in the 1,973 labor
force.
The report for Val Verde County
was 10.1 percent unemployemnt
There are 1,504 unemployed and a
civilian labor force of 14,835.

Junction Stockyard Report
Junction Stockyards sold 429
head of cattle Friday, Oct. 2. calves
sold mostly $1-2 lower. Packer cows
were steady to $ 1 lower. Stocker cows
were steady.
Choice light steer calves: .921.17#
Choice medium steer calves:
.85-1.02#
Choice heavy steer calves: .80.94#
Medium quality steer calves:
.77-.84
Choice steer yearlings: .74-.82#
Mixed steer & bull calves &
yearlings: .72-.78#
Choice light heifer calves: .871.06#
Choice medium heifer calves:
.80-.88#
Choice heavy heifercalves: .76.83#
Medium quality heifer calves:
.72-.78#
Choice heifer yearlings: .74.78#
M ixed h e ife r calves &
yearlings: .70-.77# - few .65-.70#
Commercial & utility cows: .42.48#
Canners & cutters: .41-.46#
Low yielding canners: .38-.42#
Bulls: .57-.63#
Stocker cows: $475-$775 hd.
Stocker pairs: $600-$935 pr.

Junction Stockyards sold 13,821
goats and sheep Monday, O ct 5.
Lambs, slaughter ewes and bucks sold
steady. Slaughter Angoras were steady
and Stocker Angoras were $ 1-4 higher.
Spanish goats were steady.
Choice spring lambs: .51.5750#
Choice old crop lambs: .42-.48#
Heavy lambs: .50-.5350#
Fat ewes: .26-.33#
Thin ewes: .21-.25#
Bucks (baby tooth): .20-.32#
Mixed Stocker solid mouth
ewes: $35-$54 hd.
Choice young Angoras: $32-$45
hd.
Medium Angoras: $25-$32 hd.
Choice aged nannies: $24-$35
hd.
Choice aged muttons: $28-$37
hd.
Angora kids: choice-$22-$30;
medium-$16-$23; small-$10-$15
Weighing Angoras: shorn (thin)
.16-.22#; (fat) .26-.32#
Big fat Spanish muttons and
biUies: $50-77 hd.
Fat yearlings: $40-55 hd.
Big fat Spanish nannies: $34$45 hd.
Stocker nannies: $32-40 hd.
Fat kids: $26-36 hd.
Small kids: $16-26 hd.

Site's stiltpretty
SLnetSite's stillfine,
Mtfwugii site's no
longer thirty-nine!
I
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ELECTRIC SEWEROOTER
Clears CLOGGED PIPES, DRAINS,
SEWERS No Digging - No Damage
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Angelo State
VS
Central Okla
Baylor
VS
Texas A&M
Rice
vs
TCU
Houston
vs
Texas
SMU
vs
Texas Tech
Alabama
vs
Mississippi
Arizona
vs
California
Minnesota
vs
Michigan
Nebraska
Missouri
vs
Kansas
vs
Oklahoma
Dallas
vs
Raiders
Houston
vs
Cincinnati
Green Bay
vs
Chicago
Detroit
vs
Tampa Bay
Phoenix
vs
Philadelphia
Giants
vs
Seattle
Denver
vs
San Diego
Cleveland
vs
New England
Miami
Indianapolis
vs
Ozona Lions
vs
McCamey
T IE BREAKER
Pittsburgh
vs
Kansas City
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Score

W EEK LY PIC K 'E M
RULES
1. Entries must be received in the Ozona Stockman Office no later
than 5:00 p.m. Friday,
2. Official entries are those that are clipped from the Ozona Stock
man. (no photo copies).
3. You may submit as many entries as you wish,
4. Winners will be declared in the following week's edidem oH the
Ozcxia Stockman.
5. In case of a de, the person whose entry is closest to the total of scores
in the de-breaker game will be declared the winner.
6. Only legible entries will be acc^ted. (we have to be able to read it).
7. All games resulting in a tie score willbe counted as a winding game.

8. All winners will receive a $20,00 bUl frexn the Ozona Stockman.
NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE.

The Liberty Bell’s inscription,
“Proclaim Liberty throughout
all the land unto all the inhabi
tants thereof,” is from the Bible

Ifs b a d e n o u ^
B fflS im s
v o te d to
h im s e lf
a 3 2 4 % p a y r a is e .
Incumbent Democrat Senator Bill Sims also used $67,560.87
in campaign contributions to pay personal expenses over the last
six years. Among the items he spent campaign money on were . . .
Country Club D u e s ....................................................$5,860
Exclusive Austin Dining Club..................................... $8,015
Lease for New Model Luxury C a r .............................. $8,303
Year-round Austin Condominium............................ $22,792
Condo Furnishings.....................................................$8,654
Texas Ethics Commission documents also show Sims spent
campaign contributions on everything from a new VCR, a microwave,
a new TV, bedroom suite, artwork, interior decorations, new uphol
stery, even utility bills and housesitting fees for his pets.

IfsT Im e For A C hange.
We need a State Senator committed to
term limits and strong ethics.
We need Republican Troy Fraser.

Motorola
Bag Phone

CELLULAROME
CXitside Sales:
Cynthia Low
Charles McDonald

^

Activation

No other offers apply. Expires 10/23/92.

Raul De La Rosa
Plum bing

W e e k ly P iek *e m S h e e t

Every year he’s been in Austin, Sims spent more and more campaign
money for personal use. That’s what happens when we have career
politicians serving with no term limits.

3 Djors ONLY

9 0 n

\ '

G rid iro n

It’s wrong for Bill Sims to use campaign contributions for personal
living expenses.

’Erik.

iH ap'p y IB irtfu C a iji/
In 1964 and again in 1970,
President Bush ran for the U.S.
Senate from Texas, but lost.

To whom it may concern:
Upon reading an article in one of
the past issues of The Ozona Stockman, I was very dissatisfied to learn of
the school board's re-evaluation of the
high school's auto mechanics p-ogram.
To do away with this vocational pro
gram would not only leave the lack of
yet another vocational program for
young adults of Ozona, but it may also
raise the dropout rate. Auto mechan
ics is necessary to quite a few of the
students because not all families can
afford to send his/her child to a fouryear college.
It has come to my understanding
that this program has been reviewed
because of the lack of interest
I, myself, am one of several young
adults who did pursue a career in auto
mechanics, not only because I enjoy
the work but because I didn't want to
spend approximately $50,000 on a
four-year college to work in a super
market. After two years of auto me
chanics in high school, I furthered my
career by attending Universal Techni
cal Institute in Houston. I have been
working for Mitchell-Pontiac Toyota
as their electrical and mechanical tech
nician. Since being employed with
Mitchell Pontiac-Toyota, I have placed
among the top 20% of the Pontiac
certified technicians.
In conclusion, the auto mechan
ics program should not be terminated
because of the lack of interest It is an
important option for those of us who
love woiking on cars, and for those of
us who would like to learn a trade.
Withoutan auto technician, who would
work on the many cars on the roads
today?
Sincerley,
Kenneth D. Sessom

(915) 658-6800
519 W. Beauregard
San Angeto

F R A S E R
fo r Texas Senate
PAIDFORBYFRASERFORTEXASSENATE, TUCKERBRIDWELL. TREASURER. PO BOX2452. ABILENE.TEXAS'3604
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OHS boys' cross country team qualifies for regional
The Ozona High School boys'
CRMS country team ended its pre-dis
trict and district season successfully
O ct 19 by winning second in the dis
trict 6-AA meet held in Eldorado.
The Ozona boys outdistanced
third plaoe finisher Stanton by 20
points and was nine points behind first
plaoe McCamey. Eldorado placed
fourth and Coahoma was fifth.

J J LOZANO LANDS A GREAT TACKLE on an Iraan Brave (luring the Homecoming football game last Friday
at Lion Stadium.
Photo by Perm Baggett

JV Lions massacre Braves 34-6
The Ozona JV Lions defeated the
Iraan JV Braves 34-6 in Iraan on
Thursday, O ct 15.
Scoring in all quarters, the JV
Lions ran their seas(xi record to 5-1 -1.
Ozona’$ first touchdown came
when Tony Valencia intercepted a
Brave pass and returned it 31 yards to
score. Andres DeLaGarza’s Idck was
g(xxl and the Lions led 7-0.
A three yard run by David Browne
gave the Lions a 13-0 lead early in the
second quarter. The Braves’ lone TD
came in the second quarter and the
half time score was 13-6 in favor of
the Lions.
The Lions tallied twice in the
third quarter. A two yard pass from
Browne to Jesse Garza was good for
the Lions’ third touchdown. Later in
the quarter, Tony Valencia ran 13
yards to give the Lions their fourth
TD. After a two point conversion run
by Browne, the Lions led 27-6..
The final Ozona touchdown came
in the fourth quarter on a 44 yard pass
play ftxxn David Browne to Jesse
Garza. Bryan Mendez’s kick was
g(X)d, making the final sccH'e 34-6 in
favor of the Lions.
David Browne rushed for 168
yards including one touchdown. He
also passed ftx*73 yards including two
touchdowns. Jesse Garza had four
recq)tions for 67 yards including two
UMichdowns. Adsm Carroll had sev
eral key blocks on long plays. Defen
sive highlights included Andres
DeLaGarza with 12 tackles, Juan
Trujillo with nine tackles, Justin
Moran with 8 tackles, and Elliott

Barrera with six tackles.
“You’ve gottalove it! How many
times do you get to beat Iraan twice in
one year?’’ commented Coach Brad
Brevard. “We were a little flat coming
out, which isexpected when you replay
a team you have already beat. C)nce
again, the second half belonged to
Oz(Hia. David (Browne) had a great
game. He was in on 241 yards of our
offense. I know this sounds redun
dant, but I can’t say enough about our
offwisive line (Jamerson, DeLaGarza,
B arrera, Trujillo, M oran, and
Westmoreland). They are the reason
we had 3% yards of total offense. We

running third in a time of 17:53 for the
course.
Other ftnishers for Ozona were:
10 Cifriano Perez, 18:47; 14 Johnny
Porras, 19:14; 16 Rene Tambunga,
19:26; 19 Aaron Carroll, 20:03; and
31 Anthony Sanchez, 22:05.
"Tlie Ozona boys accomplished
their goal by all running their per
sonal bests and ciq>turing a trip to the
regional cross country meet," said
C(Mch Maldonado.
The Ozona High Sch(x>l girls
placed third in their division with 59
points, ending the season with an
excellent perftHmance, said Coach
Pete Maldonado. Myra Sanchez and
Heather Hall qualified for the regional
meet by placing in the top rive.
Wall won the girls' division,
scoring 33 points. Eldorado was sec
ond with 45 points, Stanton fourth
with 115 points and Iraan fifth with
121 points.

The Ozona boys qualified f(x the
eighth year in a row to the regional
cross country meet to be held in Lub
bock on Nov. 7.
The boys were led by the efforts
o f Bryan Valdez who was second to
Jeremy Stallings. Stallings is ranked
sixth in the nation in the 1600 meter
run and is the defending state cham
pion in the 800 meter run.
Bryan ran a personal best in the 5
kilometer with a time o f 17:32.
John Ramirez also qualified to
the regional meet as an individual by

Myra Sanchez is district cham
pion with a first place finish. Her time
was 13.11. Heather Hall placed third
overall with a time of 13:35. Heather
and Myra will try to place in the top 10
at regional to earn a berth to the state
cross country meet in Ge<M-getown.
Dana Bishop placed 11th for
Ozona with 14:04 overall; Tonya
Amaya was 17th with 14:17 and
Adrianna Lozano was 32nd with 16:41.
The boys' team will run at the
regional meet in Lubbock on Nov. 7
at 9 a.m. The girls run at 9:30 a.m.
Both groups will be trying to
earn a trip to the state cross meet in
Georgetown on Nov. 14. The boys
will be trying to defeat the team from
McCamey with Boys Ranch and
Sundown being the other competition
in the region. This region has won the
state championship the past six years.

Ozona schools participate in red ribbon week

had a break (Coahoma beat Wall 6-0)
which means we can win district if we
win out. These are a fantastic group of
Satufday, O ct 24, marks the
guys and the future is defmitely beginning o f the 1992 Red Ribbon
bright.’’
Campaign sponaoitd by the National
The J V Lions next game is Thurs
Federation o f Parents. This is a project
day, OcL 22, when they host the
that links via red ribbons millions of
McCamey JV Badgers.
Americans who areconvinced that the
STATISTICS
IRAAN war o f drugs is winnable. This is a
OZONA
7 grass roots effort which is helping to
First Downs
16
Rushing Yards
96 change attitudes about drugs.
323
Passing Yards
23
73
TheRedRibbon Campaign origi
2 nated when Federal Agent Enrique
Fumbles-Lost
2
Penalties-Yds
4/45
2P Camarena was murdered by drug traf
fickers in 1985. The red ribbon be
came the national symbol to reduce
Junior High boys win fifth consecutive the demand from drags, just as the
yellow ribbon symbolized the hos
tages in Iran and the POWs in North
district cross country championship
Vietnam.
During Red Ribbon Week, O ct
The Ozona Junior High School and Adam Onofre. Other finishers for
Ozona
were
Moses
Ramirez
in
sixth
24-Nov. 3, communities will partici
boys' team was victorious in its pur
suit of a district championship O ct 19 place and Bias Villa in eighth. With all pate in activities designed to promote
in Eldorado. The team won the divi five runners finishing in the top 10, a drag free America. By wearing a red
Ozcxia was able to nab the champion ribbon, individuals can create positive
sion by scoring 15 points.
Leading the boys' division with ship for the junior high boys for the peerpressure about drag-free choices.
It is the rallying point for millions of
second, third and fourth place finishes fifth year in a row.
children and adults who share the
were Charles Villarreal, Cody Porras

commitment to live healthy lives
unhampered by substance abuse.
I^ v id KfoWilliams, teacher in
Ozona High School, reported that red
ribbons will be given to all students in
junicMT and senior high school. The
high sch(X)l biology class will study a
unit on drag awareness. The health

class will have a unit on drug and
alcohol abuse. Posters depicting
awareness of drugs will be put up
around the sch(X)l.
The junior high, intermediate and
primary schcx>ls will be given ribbons
and study drug units during the week.

Experts recommend dentures be relined or
replaced at least every eight years.

WE M AKE, RELINE A N D REPAIR
DENTURES HERE IN SONO RA.

I

I

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL TOLL FREE DURING OFFICE HOURS
Mon. - ThufS. - 8:(X) - 5:30 • FrI. -8:00 - noon

;

1 800 530-4159
-

-

lyW l S.E. Crockett

Sonora, Texas

Seventh grade Cubs lose to Iraan Braves
The Iraan 7th Grade defeated the
Ozona 7th Grade Cubs 14-8 in junior
high f(X )tball action played in Lions
Stadium on Thursday, Oct. 15.
Brian Badillo ran 60 yards to
score the lone Cub touchdown in the
third quarter.

The 8th Grade game was
cancelled due to d a n g ^ u s weather
ccHiditions.
Both Cub teams travel to McCamey on Thursday, Oct. 22, to play
the Junior High Badgers.
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LT 235/85 R16 Wolkhorse Radial.................. $127.38
LT235/85R16WrangerHT........................... 132.62
P 225«0R16EagleQT&4............................. 158.14
35-1250 R15WrangerA.T............................ 238.15
700-15 WotkhoraaM&S.................................. 80.40
P 235/75 R15WrangerH.T............................ 100.17
LT 235/75 R15 Wolldwree Radial......................87.81
LT 23575 RISWranglar.................................123.30
P 225/75 RISTIampo......................................76.61
P225«0R1S Eagle S T .................................. 92.57
P 275/60 R15 Eagle S T .................................104.14

P 208/75 R18 wrangler.................................... 97.28
P208/79R18Deoatl<lon................................ .57.21
P 208/60 R18 Eagle S T .................................. 88.95
P 22870 R14 Eagle S T .................................. 88.92
P 218/60 R14 Eagle S T .................................. 87.21
P 20575 R14 Decathlon................................. 55.07
P 20570 R14 Eagle S T .............
83.65
P 19575 RUDeeethlon........
51.47
P 19570 R14 Eagle S T ....................
79.54
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80.31
P 185/80 R13Dwathlon.................................. 49.37
18570 R13T-Metrlc...........
42.08
17570 R 1 3 T -M e trlc ...............................39.20
165/80 R13Tletnpo..........................
47.52
155R13T-Metrlc............................................. 35.82
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Valvoline motor oil.
(Mail-in offer/ retail value$19.95)
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Introductory
SPECIAL
Fried Chicken
To g o
8 pieces - $7.95
12 pieces - $9.95

C O A T S .

CALL IN YOUR ORDER

3 9 2 -2 6 3 7
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T & T Village Supermarket
Davis Oilfield Service
Comfort Inn
House Fuel Co.
W llconstruct
Ozono Notional Bonk
Shot's #2 and #4
Crockett Automotive
De La Rosa Rumbing-Ozona Butane
Hitchin Post Steakhouse
Preddy's Chevron Station
The Ozona Stockman
Ozona Wool and Mohair
T & C Village Market
Maness Texaco
Ozona Veterinary Clinic
Steve Sessom, D.D.S.
Village Drug
Orcle Bar Cable TV
Elmo's Roadside Grocery
Wool Growers Central Storage
Circle Bar Motel
Southwest Diesel 3 Automotive
i O rcle Bar @ Auto/lruck Stop
South Texas Lumber Co.
Cameras Two
Janet and Jim Wilson
Westerman Drug
Small Fashions
Martin's Department Store
El Chato's
Bryan's Poco Taco
The B aggett Agency
West Texas Utilities
Preddy Funeral Home
Knox Roor Covering
Lone Star Video
Cafe Next Door
La Unica Tortilla Factory
Adcock Pumping
Perry Motors, Inc
R oneeflV Oilfield Electric - Wrecker Service
Rying W Motel
J.W M otor Parts
Crocket County W ater Control
Troy Williams
Bernard Rust, D.D.S.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Carroll
Rio's Cafe
Days Inn - Daystop
Broncho Ford
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HELPING CELEBRATE THE 200TH BIRTHDAY OF THE WHITE HOUSE last week is Mrs. Virginia
Cotton's second grade class. Holding the White House cake baked by Esmi Barrera is Sandra Barrera. Also pictured
are: (1. to r.) Chrissy Carson and Jessica Galan. They are standing in front of the picture they drew of the White House.
Wylie Wagoner made the limo at the bottom of the picture. _____________________________________

Best students name best teachers for Who's Who directory
A select group of America’s
teachers are being honored by their
toughest critics, their former students,
in the second edition of Who's Who
Among America's Teachers, 1992.
All of the 65,000 teachers being
honored were selected by their former
students who themselves are currently
listed in Who's Who Among Ameri
can High School Students, or The
National Dean's List, publications
which recognize the top five percent
of the nation's high school and college
students respectively. Paul Krouse,
publisher of Who's Who Among'

America's Teachers said, "There is no
greater honor teachers can receive
than to be recognized by former stu
dents for their excellence and dedica
tion. In this publication we clearly
have the best teachers in America
selected by the best students."
The students were requested to
nominate teachers who "made a dif
ference in their lives" by helping to
shape their values, inspiring interest
in a particular subject and/or chal
lenging them to strive for excellence.
Many of the students commented about
the enthusiasm and knowledge their

teachers demonstrated in the class
room, and many praised their teachers
for their ability to relate to youngsters
on a personal as well as a professional
level. One student wrote about her
teacher saying, "she made education
something pleasurable, instead of a
dreadful ordeal, by letting me spread
my wings and showing me the best
way to fly."
Local educators honored in
Who's Who Among America's Teach
ers, 1992 include: Thomas DeHoyos,
Janis Graham, David McWilliams,
Jack Probst, Judy Probst, Manuela
Rodriquez and Margaret Spiller.

Band Boosters pleased with supper results
Ozona Band Boosters served a
near record number of people at the
annual homecoming poor man's sup
per held Friday.
Proceeds from the supper will go
toward the band's spring trip. Recent
calendar sales netted a profit of $2,938
toward the trip.
Helping to make the supper a
successful event were: OzonaNational
Bank and Crockett County National
Bank for donating the beans; South
west Texas Electric Co-op fw donat
ing the ice; local merchants and
Caldwell Music for donating door
prizes; Diana Martinez for soliciting
the doOT prizes; students and parents
for selling meal tickets, working and
serving; also bean cookers, salad
makers, cwnbread and cake bakers.
A special thank you is extended
to the community for coming to the
supper.
Following is a list of door prize
contributors, the pnz& donated and the
recipient: B J . 's , gift certificate, O. J.
Ortiz; Shot's #4, case of Coca Cola,
Kay Vargas; T<feT, styrofoam icechest,
Elva Longoria; Ozona Floral, lion
statue, Kathryn Mayfield; Petals and
Pearls, ceramic mug, Charlie Ramos;
La Unica, clock radio, Doug Taylor;
Small Fashions, decorated tote bag,
Andi Jo O'Conner; Dairy Queen, two

gift certificates, Luyita Fierro and
Diane Anderson; Pepe's Cafe, gift
certificate, Ethel Miller; Lillie's Beauty
Shop, gift certificate, Zeekie Castillo;
The Foot Note, homecoming corsage,
Chet Stuart; Bryan's Poco Taco, four
gift certificates, Renal Tambunga,
Virginia Alvarez, Orlando DeHoyos

and Juanita Mendoza; Lone Star
Video, three certificates, Adrian Car
los Rios, Stephanie Madris and Gloria
Pena-Alfaro; Caldwell Music, metro
nome, Greg Duckworth who donated
it back to the band for its use.
The RCA TV raffle was won by
Glenn Martin.

THE EIGHTH GRADE KANGAROOS enjoyed an afternoon at the Civic Center last week. The group has been
studying Christopher Columbus and competed in fact contests and completed special projects. Certificates were
awarded to the winners of the various events.

Airman Valerie
Perez completes
basic training
Airman Valerie L. Perez has
graduated from Air Force basic train
ing at Lackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio.
During the six weeks of training
the airman studied Air Force mission,
organizaticxi and customs andreceived
special training in human relations.
In addition, airmen who complete
basic training earn credits toward an
associate degree through the Commu
nity College of the Air Force.
Perez is the daughter of Cipriano
V. Perez and granddaughter of Rafela
V. Perez, both of Ozona.
She is a 1992 graduate of Ozona
High School.
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FOR SALE!
O N E G O O D , CLEAN TRAILER
HOUSE. EXCELLENT
C O N D IT IO N . IDEAL FOR
RENT O R HUNTING LO DG E.

See a t J.B Miller Firestone.
C all 392-2641 or 392-2783

PAWNS / PERSONAL LOANS TO $360

We Buy - Sell - Trade
GUNS
We Don't Want All The Business...

.

JUST YOURS!!!!
W e have largest
G UN STO C K in

We Buy, Sell,
Loan, on
Diamonds • Gold

TIMELY

San Angelo

Pawn Shop
111 W. Concho

655-5685
San Angelo, Texas

BILL SIM S

★

TEXAS SENATE

Scout Pack
153 to meet
Pack 153 will hold its first meet
ing Monday, OcL 26, at 7 p.m. in the
fellowship hall at Ozona United Meth
odist Church. All Scouts are encour
aged to attend.
Tiger Cubs are reminded to bring
a parent with them.
Please meet in front of the fel
lowship hall. The Great Spirit is plan
ning on making an ^pearance, and a
marshmallow roast will follow.

F o r U s:

O ne o f U s:
★ Resident of District 25
★ Rancher, Farmer
in Concho County
★ Family Man;
Father/Grandfather

★ Chairman, Senate Natural
Resources Committee
★ President ProTem,
Texas Senate
★ Texas Conservative Coalition
Board of Directors

Polilical Paid Advertisement by Sims for Senate Campaign, P.O. Box 410, San Angelo, Texas 76902, Bill Rluger, Treasurer^

Call your heating and cooling dealer instead.

We don't want everyone's busi
ness, ju st yours. The Ozona Stockman. 1000 Ave. E.

Bobby's Painting Service

tiuaM -SM BNiRTM B-O UTO IIPHS

ON YOUR HOME OR RANCH

nPFN 11:00 A .M - 11:00 P.M.

Carpentry Work

Additions

Remodeling

Cabinets

All Types Roofing
Masonry
Brick Laying

Cement Work
Ceramic Tile

Painting - Interior & Exterior
Acoustic Ceilings

Texturing

Paper Hanging
Heating & Cooling

FREE ESTIMATES
3 9 2 -3 1 8 3

3 9 2 -5 0 3 8

There’s a better
w a y to stay w a rm

WEDNESDAY
All Day - All you C a n Eat

The best way to stay warm this winter is to have your heating
system serviced now. A checkup by a heating and cooling
dealer could help prevent a costly, uncomfortable
breakdown during the cold of winter. Proper
maintenance can also help reduce operating cost and
extend the life of heating equipment.

S T E A K F IN G E R S - $ 5 .5 0
Your Choice of Potatoes, Cream Gravy & Texas Toast & Salad Bar

THURSDAY
MARINATED SIRLOIN CUBES
$ 7 .2 5
WITH ONIONS & MUSHROOMS
Your Choice of Potatoes, Texas Toast & Salad Bar

CLuncfuonSpecials T>aiCy^

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
An Equal
Opportunity
Employer

A Member of The Central and South West System

A nd i f your
present system
has seen too m any
winters, replace it with an
all season electric heat pump.
Ask your dealer or
WTU for details.

t h e O zo Im St a d c m a n ^ S e t '2 f . & 9 2 - P a2e 11

Statewide water meeting set

Crockett County
Public Library

The Texas Agricultural Extoi- tion for public water wells, recycling
si(xi Service is sptxiscxing a statewide and waste minimizatimi, propo* dis
By Louise Ledoux
water issues program O ct 22 in the posal o f househedd hazardous waste.
San Angelo Ccxiventitxi Cento*. The Subtitle D regulaticMi for small com
The Crockett County Public professicHial and technical help widi symposium, "Water hi 2020: Will It munities' solid waste management/
Library was recently accredited as a budgeting, bode selectkxi and cata ^ T hoe?”, will begin widi registra landfills, xoiscaping and water smart
programs, water quality testing and
member of the Texas Lilnary System loging, plus lilxary skills training tion from 8 to 8:45 a.m.
Rural and urban donandonTexas treatment, c h ^ ic a l use mi lawns and
fex’ fiscal year 1993, according to thrcNigh special woriestK^fOT county
William D. Gooch, d irec ts and li lilnarians. System m ^ b ersh ip is vi water is at an all-time high. State and gardens, and kmg range plarmingfm
tal for a anall community l i d ^ like federal legislation dictating wato* pri towns.
brarian of the Texas State Library.
orities is changing nqridly. The pur-,
Registration is $10 in advance or
ours.
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the
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tion
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TX
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The iiHxning sesskxi deals with
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lence."
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m atto’S. M odoattxis Rqi.
The Crockett County Public an prportunity fex l o ^ l i b ^ e s to
RobotJunellofSan
Angelo. The day's
Lilxary is a m onberof the Big Coun make the best possible use of both
Don Edwards to
schedule
will
be:
try Library System and s ^ e s citizens their own resources and those avail9 a.m. Seal. Bill Sims, West Texas
in Ozona and die Crockett* County aUe e ls e w h ^ in the system. These
entertain at benefit
water
issues
area. CCPL had to meet strict criteria, coopoative efforts are made possible
9:20 John Hall, chairman of Texas
according to Lilxarian LouiseLedoux, through state and federal fimds q)proSinging cowboy Don Edwards
Water
Commission, explanation of along with fmmer members of the
priated
to
the
Library
Developiirent
such as hours of access, (xofesskHial
staffing requirements, number of li Program of die Texas State Lilxary. Texas wato* surfiice and groundwater Texas Playboys will be the featured
entertainment at the first Ranch Heri
brary matoials, and local per ctqiita This yrar theT«cas State Lilxary will rights
9:40
Allan
Lang,
manager
of
tage chuckwagon dinna*, show and
distribute
about
$8
million
to
the
10
operating funds to become an accred
dance,
Sunday, O ct 18.
Lipan-Kickapoo
Water
Conservation
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systems.
i t ^ m ^ b e r . Public libraries must
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Dikrict,UndergroundWate*
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Mia.
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^iply and qualify ftn*system membwatHoolihan Acres, near M ntzon, with
sliip annually. CCPL has been a sentative to the Big Country L i b ^ Functions and Authenity
proceeds
from the evmiing benefit10 a.m. O. H. Ivie, general man
member of the Big Country Library System and rqxesCTts our lilxary in
ting
West
Texas Boys Ranch.
MARISSA DENSON, 1992 OHS graduate, is pictured at the homeccMning
planning system programs. She also ager of Colorado River Municipal
System for nine years.
Folks will haveachance to sample game against Iraan.
■
Photo by Penn Baggett
Water
District,
river
basin
authmities
Membership benefits include serves <xi the advisory council to the
authentic chuckwagon cooking and
and
w
a
te
r
e
d
planning
visit with the entertainCTs as they
state funds for collection development, State Library and attends all regional
10:20 break followed by: Arthur gathm* 'round the chuckwagons from
a microcomputer and software, audio and state meetings for our system. The
Talley, TWC pollution ^atem ent 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. for a genuine cow
visual equipment, free loan of films CCPL board and staff want to thank
coordinator, c m ^ t s t ^ ^ f wate* boy sjjptpej. Sorpe of ^ e beskplpick:;,
Mrs.
Deaton
for
her
time
and
dedica
and videos, and a Federal Int^library
"^q m ^ y a^ ssm en tiljS ^
Sweeten, *'wagon c o ^ inTexas will be on hand
tion
to
the
library.
Loan program for bodes. We also get
Texas A&M, Fedeal Water Policy including San Angelo’s own Doc
Louise
P.
Ledoux
literacy matm als and workshops.
and Legislation: What's in Store?", Hudman of Z^enmer's Steakhouse.
Crockett County Librarian
The show and dance will begin at
Wayne Jordan, Texas Water Resources
8:00
p.m. Tickets for the benefit are
director, setting of state's water agenda
$20.00
per couple and available at
concerning research, policy and fund
KGKL, Mr. Boots. Bentwood Golf
ing needs.
Shop and at the gate.
There will be two concurrent
Entertainer Don Edwards can best
The Texas Agricultural Exten lated work. One will be offered in
sessions during the afternoon. Ses be described as the modem voice of
sion Service, in cooperaticxi with the Austin on Dec. 3-4 and in San Antonio
sion A moderated by Rep. Bob Tum o’ the Old West.
Intonal revenue Service and the Texas
on O ct 29-30.
features topics: irrigation water use
Extension Educaticxi Foundation Inc.,
In addition to the general and efficiency, chemigation, conservation
is once again offering the tax practi
advanced workshops, there will be tillage, crop chemicals and groundtioner workshops across the state of four each of the estate planning work
water, concentrated animal feeding
Texas in the fall of 1992. These work- shops and three each of the fiduciary
operations, agricultural chemical col
shpis are led by CPAs and attorneys income tax, S corporation and basic
lection activities and centers, well
who are experienced in the field of p a rtn ^ h ip workshops. The agricul
head protection and water well regula
income tax reporting and planning. tural tax problems workshop, which
Propane Sales
tions for farms and ranches, TWC
They provide valuable continuing was introduced in 1989, will be o f
and SeTvice
agricultural unit and ag advisory
education opportunities for tax pro fered this year in two locaticxis, Lub
committee role, functions and issues.
fessionals seeking CPE and MCLE bock and San Antonio. A new w(xkCarolyn G ilbm , DisL 7 Exten
credit
shop for 1992 will be the taxation of sion directOT, will moderate Session
“ No Maw, there ain’t been no accident. . .
This year, 26 general tax w(xk- non-profit organizations and charitable
B. Topics include: wellhead protec
looks like it’s rainin’ on the back pasture
shp)s, designed for practitioners who giving held in San Angelo.
and we wanta see it!’’
wo^mostly with in^viduals and small
For a Ixochure with a complete
Pitfencing
Backhoe
Roustabout
PHIining
businesses, are offood in major Texas listing of the 56 tax practitioner woikcities. The nearest one will be in San shops offered in 1992, contact County
Angelo on Nov. 12-13. Fourteen ad Extensi(xi Agent Billy Reagor at 392Don't wait for an accident. Now is the time to take out
vanced tax workshq)s are also of 2721. Or you may ccxitact the Tax
a
life insurance policy from The Baggett Agency.
fered. They are directed at the practi PractitionCTW(xksh(^ Office, Dq)artFULLY INSURED
tioner with substantial experience with ment of Agricultural Economics,
24 Hr. Service - Radio Equipment
individual returns, who does some Texas A&M University, College Sta
VICTOR VIRGEN (Owner)
business wexk, and feels the need to tion, Texas 77843-2124, or call 409
PETE YBARRA (Field Supervisor)
develop more skills in business re 845-5446.
403 First St.
Res. (915) 392-2875

NGWS

Tax practitioner workshops scheduled

O zona
B u ta n e

3 9 2 -3 7 2 4

Dotittiiiiiiiit

THE B A G G En AGENCY

Ozona, TX 76943
Office (915) 392-5678

Adopt-a-horse program in Sonora Nov. 7-8
Wild horses and burros, symbols
of the natimi's western heritage, will
arrive in Sonora for an adoption sponsmed by the U. S. govm imrat. The
Sonora adoptimi will be Saturday, Nov.
7. and Sunday, Nov. 8, at Sutton
County stockpens located south of
Smima and I-IO mi Hwy. 277.
(fours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. each
day and admissimi is free.
About 50 burros and70hm ses
will be available to qualified adopters.
A d c ^ o n fee is $125 for each h m ^ .
Interested individuals may view horses
on Friday, Nov. 6, and obtain applica
tions at that time.
Befme shipping, evmy animal
rounded up by BLM is thoroughly
checked by a vetminarian, Coggins
tested, and vaccinated for various
equine d iso rd ^ .
Individuals int^ested in adc^ting will need to provide an adequate
shelto‘of 12'xl2' and 20'x20' of corral
qiace with sturdy fmicing 6 feet high,
and a solid horse trailm*with a COvered
top and side-swing back gates (drop
ramp gates are not permitted). Four
hmse or largm* trailers are prefmerd.
BLM wranglois sort out adopted ani
mals, halter and load them onto the
adopto-'s trailer.

Notice of
REWARD

Jim Wilson

Ill

F R ID A Y - ALL D A Y

Q U A R TER -PO U N D

FISH FRY - $5.95
Choice of Potatoes, Hushpuppies & Salad Bar

Shrimp Feast
EJvcry Day

D ](!|
i

i

Feed &
M inerals

A quarter-pound of
pure beef, two strips
o f e r i^ baom,
fresh cheese, lettuce,
texnatoesand
mayixinaise— the
Quarter-Pound
Bacon Cheesebui^r
fc(mDariy Quem\
O n S ale

•3-W ay Blocks •Range Minerals •Protein Suppiements
October 12 - 25,1992

1 3 0 7 A ve. E
j j

OPEN 11:00A.M-11:00 P.M.

ALL YOU CA N EAT

STDCKnOE

for apprehension and conviction of
guilty parties to every theft of
livestock in Crockett County except that no officer of
Crockett County may
claim the reward.

1114AVE.E
a sssssssssss

OZONA WOOL
& MOHAIR CO.
m

$.snn REWARD

SHERIFF, CROCKETT CO-

m

392-2606

C M H W - S m W W H n - O I tT O M H B

lllO lL f S S

I AM OFFERING

^

People who wish to adopt horses
from the govmiiment must sign an
agreement to (xovide
care fm
the animals and not abuse them or
commercially exploit them. With care
and patience, wild htxses can be tamed
and used for pleasure riding, ranchwork, showing, barrel racing, roping
or othm’non-commmcial purposes. On
the one year annivmsary d ^ of the
animal's adcq>timi, the adopter is
eligible to make an application for
cmtificate of tide. If the animal has
been humanely cared fm, the Bureau
of Land Managmnent will award die
adoptm clear title to the animal. Until
that title is issued, the horse m burro
remains U.S. govemmmitixopmty and
may not be sdd, traded, mgiven away.

Mobile 1-650-2307
Mobile (915) 392-3764-05225

3 9 2 -2 6 2 3
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(
Real Estate ^
HOMES
HEY FOLKS,
THIS IS A NICE ONE
3 bed, 2 bath brick home
$65,000
111 Live Oak
ATTRACTIVE AUSTIN STONE
on 100' X 200' lot,
3 bdrms, 2 bath, new roof.
1202 AveC • $92,500
REDUCED - $82,500

ATTENTION
HOMEBUYERS!
M ortage interest rates
are still the lowest they
have been in a number
of years So now may be
the time to buy a home.

(MdnssRedisMe
392-3634

For Sale

c

Services

^ Large selection of w allp ap er^
KNOX FLOOR COVERING
201 Ave. I.
392-2180
^
OzcHia, Texas
^

y ^ O R YOUR R IN SEN V A C ^
CLEANER come to South
V ^ex as Lum ber Co.
^

I

Steve OvC.Sessom, T>.(DS., (P-C.

OWNER SAYS
REDUCE & SELL
this five bedroom two story home
at 706 12th St. on 100' x 200' lot.
$87,500 - Reduced to $82,500
Reduced to $54,900

and seller will pay 6% of
buyer's closing costs on this
handsome 4 bedroom, brick home
a t 607 A V E .I
HILLSIDE LOT
100'X 155'
$5,500
BEAUTIFUL LAWN &
LANDSCAPING
with this 4 bedroom brick home
on large (1/2 acre +) hilltop lot
606 Angus
REDUCED TO $110,000
FOR SALE -1 0 ACRES
w/ approx. 100' hwy. fi-ontage
$8,500
FOR SALE -1 8 UNIT MOTEL
w/ laundromat & three
separate ^artm ents
REDUCED
Financing available . . .
FOR SALE
Chandlerdale W est Lots
Owner Financed
VERY NICE
4 bedroom 3 bath brick home.
RV shelter, double carport
and storage - 111 Mesquite.
Was $89,50i0, owner says reduce
to $79,500 and SELL!
NICE 3 BR. HOME
w/ new custom designed kitchen,
6 ceiling fans, 10 closets,
den and much mtx^...
210 12th St.
CROCKETT HEIGHTS
FOUR BEDROOM, 2 bath home
^
Good c(Midition
Fenced back yard
Reduced to

ChUdress Real Estate
392-3634
FOR SALE: Lot on 11th St. 50' X
150' all utilities, 12' X 20' storage
house. Terms available. 392-2341.
tfcl7
HOUSE FOR SALE: $38,000 3/
1/2CP, 108 Ave. L. 915-942-9256.
tfc22

For Rent

J
APART

COUNTRY CLUB
MENTS for rent. 2 bedrooms. Call
392-3362.

D O N ' T F O R G E T BROW N
FURNITURE takes saleable mer
chandise on trade. Try us. 392-2341
tfc22

Mon.,TuM.»W «d.
OZONA

1 Thun., Fri.
11 ELDORADO

------------------ —

---------------------------^

■

I

TIRED
OF
GROCERY
STO R ES' meat & prices? Check out
the premium cut meats at reasonable
prices at Cooke's Market.
tfc26

■

902 Ave E
392-3256

■

Les's

I

Residential • Ranches • Lots
Acreage • Commercial
1102 Ave. E, Ozona

meetings Monday nights at Lilly
Construction, 8:00 p.m. Ph. 392L2054.
tf
^

Komechak Krltter Sitter Service
Dog grooming

Windmills
Submersible Pumps

Cindy Reavis Komechak RVT

Pressure Systems

392-3304

392-5051

tfc31

A L C O H O L IC S
ANONYMOUS

Komechak Well Service

FOR SALE: Sectional Sofa, neu
tral colors - $1,500. Call 392-2009.
tfc31

Real Estate
392-3634

304 Av*. D-Box 1002 1 S.C.M.C.-Box 1217
1 Eldorado, TX 76936
Ozona, TX 76943
1 (916)663-2634
(916)392-2575

^ T V and V C R R B P A II^

H illtop L ocation (103 Sunset)
2 bdrms, 2 baths, 2 carports
$39,500

Johnny Childress

J

r f------------- ----------------- ---------------------------- ^

^ T e e s e h e a t in g S vdaS P
CONDITIONING: Service on
I £dl brands of refrigerated air-conI ditioners and heating units. IndeI pendent Lennox d ^ e r . TACLI A000857. State licensed and
^ o n d e d ^ h o n ^ 9 1 5 )8 3 ^ 4 ^

JJ

392-2551

3c35

V.

392-3304

McCleary Used Cars

3^5

No. 1 Barnhart Hwy. - 392-2958

FOR SALE: RCA video camera &
portable VCR. Best reasonable offer.
392-2136.
tfc34

A

GARAGE SALES

THIS WEEK S SPECIAL - YOUR CHOICE
1 9 8 6 J E E P C H E R O K E E , 4 Door, 5 Spd., 4 Cyl., Cruise, Tilt,

BBQ CARRYOUT - feeds 3-4
people $7.95.
COOKES MARKET
1309 ShefTield Rd.
392-3040
tfc34
BBQ CARRYOUT - feeds 7-8
people $15.50.
COOKES MARKET
1309 Sheffield Rd.
392-3040
tfc34
FOR SALE! Queen size bedroom
suite, mattress, box springs, dresser, 2
night stands, headboard and rails $400. Call 392-5074.
Ip36
FOR SALE! Gas stove (4-bumer)
and a couch. Call 392-3992 after 5
p.m. to see.
Ip36
FOR SALE: Golf cart shed. Call
392-3077 after 5 p.m. or leave mes
sage and we'll get back to you.

FOR SALE: 199^ Kawasaki
4-W heeler Bayou 230
with gun rack.

1987 Honda Big Red 250
3-W heeler. Last year made.
BOTH IN EXCELLENT CONDITDN

1 - Flat Bed Tilt Trailer
Call after 5:00 pm. 392-5439
Ask for Mike

T H IS W E E K O N L Y - R e d u c e d to $ 4 ,2 0 0 .0 0
1 9 8 4 F O R D F 1 5 0 P U , Extended Cab, Auto., Air, Cruise, Electric
Windows & Locks, Captain's Chairs (RED & TAN) ............... $5,250

T H IS W E E K O N L Y - R e d u c e d to $ 4 ,2 0 0 .0 0

3 FAM ILY GARAGE SALE: Double T Ranch Headquarters. Airport Road. Oct. 24, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Toys,
baby items, lots of boys' clothes, maternity clothes,
women's clothes, dinette table with four chairs. 19", 13channel color T. V. No sales before 9 a.m. CASH ONLY.

TRUCKS

1990 JEEP COMANCHE,

Pioneer Package, Auto, Air,
AM/FM Stereo Cass. (R E D )....................... .................................... $8,400

1985 CHEVY 3/4 TON PU,

Help Wanted ) [
NOW TAKING applications for
cooks, waitressess and (fishwashers at
Circle Bar 76 Truck Stop Restaurant.
NEEDED: RN for Director of
Nurses position. Understanding of
Texas Dept, of Human Services regu
lations and Long Term Care a must.
Apply at Crockett County Care Cen
ter. Apply at Ave. H and 1st Street.,
Ozona, TX 76943 or call 392-2671.
Crockett County is an Equal Opportu
nity Employer.
2c35
HELP WANTED: at Bryan Poco
Taco & Lone Star Video. Call 3922525 from 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 4c35

Wanted

4 Spd., 4 WD, Air, Heavy Duty Qrlll Guard, Headache

Rack, and 6 Big Tires (Excellent Wbrk or Hunting Truck) (YELLOW).........__________ $5,500

1984 CHEV. PU, 6 Cyl., 3 Speed, New Seat Cover (WHITE) ... $ 2 ,0 0 0
CARS
1989 OLDS. 98 REGENCY BRO UG HAM , Auto, Loaded,

r

)

w/ New Tires (W IN E )............................... .................................................. $8,600

1989 DODGE DAYTONA, 20r..H atch i»ck.5S pd ..
WANTED: Hunting vehicle pref
erably a 4WD pick-up. Will rent for
the season or purchase. Please call
501-234-3050.
7p33

NEED HELP picking up your
pecans? Will help on the shares. 3925135, after 4 p.m.
2c36

Airbag & One Owner (B LUE)........................ ............................................ $5,995

1985 BUICK CENTURY,
After Hours Call

Loaded, Nice (SILVER & G R EY)........ $2,900

392-3568 - If No Answer Leave Message

1 H C T
FOR FREE FAMILY VN
PORTRAIT BY ^
Sandra Childress
of Cameras Two

LONG, OPEN FACED, FINE WOOL
From M on., O ct. 19

Perry Ranch Co.

through Fri., O ct. 23
you can capture your

call B o bb y O g le
3 9 2 -5 2 7 1

sm ile on an 8 x 1 0 color
portrait from

O zona

National Bank. To get

Mobile Homes )

your free portrait, ju st

$239.03 ON NEW 18 X 80 three
bedroom two bath mobile home. Extra
nice-must see. 9.75% APR, 240
months, 10% down. Homes of America-Odessa 1-800-725-0881 or (915)
363-0881.
2c35

call

392-5545

Lou Anna at

and arrange fo r your sitting in our

C rockett Room. Bring your entire fam ily or ju s t yourself.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.

$2,900.00 BUYS two bedroom
mobile home. Homes of AmericaOdessa 1-800-725-0881 or (915) 3630881.
2c35
%5 DOWN buys new three bedroom/two bath. 16 X 80 extra nice.
11.25% APR and up 240 months.
$263.15 monthly and up. Homes of
America-Odessa 1-800-725-0881 or
(915) 363-0881.
2c35
£ jk \

D<i9f2RS
Your friendly c a r p e t
a n d u pholstery
c le a n e rs .
•Residential •Commercial
•Autos •RV's
24 Hr. Water Extraction

J L

f g f f ESTIMATES

3 9 2 -3 8 6 3

Maintenance
We need know-howpossibly yours. If light
maintenance and repair
challenge you, the local
Unocal 76 Auto/TruckStop might have the Job
for you. Our operation
consists of restaurant,
store, fuel and service
areas. Maintenance per
sonnel work in all of them.
Please call for details
about this position.
National connection with
a hometown spirit.

J^/allonal ^a/iA

C ircle Bar

|0 ^ B
O zo n a
(915)392-5545

Established 1905

W im b erley

Member FDIC

(512)847-2253

P.O. Box 430, Ozona,Texas 76943

1-10 & Taylor Box Rd.
3 9 2 -2 6 3 7

aw fm

Stereo, New Brakes, Low Mileage, Excellent Cond., Driver's Side

Miscellaneous ^

Some of the Best
Reputation Commercial
Ram bouillet Bucks
TALL,

AM/FM Cassette Stereo (BLUE & TAN) .....................................................

GARAGE SALE: Sat., Oct. 24, 9:00 a.m. till ? 208
Mesquite. Intellivision with 4 games, sofa, clothes, bi
cycles and lots of misc. 1/2 price after 4:00 p.m. Ip36

Independent
Banks of
I Texas

EQUAL HOUSINO

LENDER

